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THE WEATHBB
West Texas: Generally fair to

night.

East Texas. Generally fair ex
cept probable showers on West 
coast tonight and Saturday.United Press Leased Wire
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ADS BRING RESULT?

Where Americans Were Killed in Palestine Rioting 65 Years on Job 
As a DentistTalking “Baby".

Praver for Fisherman.
Football Strike.
Costly Chastisement.

Wichitu Falls youth found it 
.pensive to slap his best girl 

a dance, when he wus fined 
1.50 per clap. Ho promised 

use moral rtunun in future.

Fourteen American Students 
Reported Surrounded by 
Unfriendly A ra b s .

Passenger Steamer 
With Oil Tanker, 
Immediately; Cap! 
Down With Ship.

Gov Dan Moody, whose son, 
Pan Jr., is seven months old, 
sometimes leads the dull poli
tician who has come to talk about 
an appointment into enthusiastic 
discussion of babies instead. It 
is said to be a  sure fire remedy.

Helms Chants Song in Court
room; Ranger Cant. Tom 
Hickman Testifies.

LSy JACOB SIMON 
United Press Special 

Correspondent.
JERUSALEM. Aug. 30—Fourteen 

American students of the art 
school at Haifa, together with 15 
students of other nationalities, 
were reported today to be sur
rounded by unfriendly Arabs along 
the Palestine-Syrian border where 
they were halted during a bicycle 
tour through Syria.

The American consulate general 
here appealed to the British mili
tary authorities to lend their aid in 
transporting the boys to safety. It 
appeared that the boys set out ou 
their expedition before the Antb- 
Jowisli riots broke out here a 
week ago and knew nothing of tho 
-danger which awaited them along 
the roads.

The rioting continued in several 
points in spite of the British rein

forcements which continued to ar
rive in Palestine hourly. But the 
troops seemed to have the situa
tion well in hand and additional 
forces were being dispatched to 
every point where now uprisings 
threatened.

A new outbreak was reported 
from Acre today and the British 
immediately rushed a detachment 
of marines to the city to quell the 
rising and to establish a military 
center there for northern Pales
tine. A British corporal told the 
United Press correspondent that 
British troops killed 13 Arab riot
ers at a villuge yesterday when the 
Arabs attempted to loot and plund
er Jewish homes. There were no 
military casualties.

It was reported from various 
sources that Bedouins contiuued to 
gather at the frontier in small 
numbers and that they were en
camping themselves. Troops from 
.Haifa were on a steady march to 
•all points which seem to be in 
danger.

The Kstinin colony was reported 
to have been burned to tbc ground, 
it was said, and that Dr. Israeli, 
director of the hospital there, had 
been killed. The dispatches failed 
to state when this cocurrcd.

The City of Jerusalem was being 
patrolled by a double guard today 
as a precautionary measure 
against a recurrence of the tragic 
incidents last Friday after the 
prayers at the Mosque of Omar.

A number of American families.

widthsiturned Brims in varying 
Distinguish these Smart Hats
pletc showing of tho new Hats in all colors, 
plain, others with ornaments. A smart new 
• woman. Come and see these Hats and

By GEORGE D. CRISSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 
30.—-While the screams of terror- 
stricken passengers mingled with 
the hoarse roar of fog-horns, the 
ancient steamer, San Juan, sank Th 
the Pacific, fifty miles south of 
hero early today, exacting an esti
mated death toll of more than 
50 persons.

At 11:50 Inst night the San 
Juun, enroute from Sun Francisco 
to Los Angeles, collided with the 
S. C. T. Dodd, an oil tanker. Five 
minutes Inter, the vessel went to 
the bottom, filling the sea with 
the 65 passengers and crew of 45.

Answering the frantic SOS cnlls 
sent by the San Juan before the 
water killed its power, was the 
McCormick lumber carrier Muna- 
mi.

The Dodd, which was not seri
ously damaged, stood b” and with 
the Munami launched lifeboats. 
Twenty-seven persons w e r e  
snatched from the choppy, fog- 
shrouded waters by the Dodd, and 
in more were saved by the Muna- 
mi.

The futc of the remaining 73 
persons aboard the Snn Juan is 
unknown and it is feared that ma
ny, and possibly all of them 
drowned.

It was a happy, gay crowd that 
walked up the gangplanks late 
Thursday taking advantage of the 
low fares offered by the 47-vear 

between

School authorities of El Paso 
refuse to take seriously threats 
of the striking footall squad to 
play this year if Coach \Y afer 
is not retained. Oscar Eckhnrdt 
Texas University slur, has been 
appointed coach. “What is a 
school without football?” seemed 
to he the attitude of the squad 
in threatening to stay off the 
field if their former coach were 

I not recalled. These pictures show scenes in Palestine where rioting between Arabs and" Jews rsi 
ican lives. Twelve young American students were reported to have been killed. 
Jerusalem. At right, above, is the "Wailing Wall of the Jews” a t Jerusalem, win 
the present outbreak. Below is a street scene in Tel Aviv, where bloody skirmish 
several American casualties were reported.

After Rev. R. S. Marshal! of 
Bryan caught a tremendously big 
lish in the Brazos, a friend dedi
cated this poem to him: *

‘Lord, suffer me to catch a lish 
So large than even I, ‘
In talking of it afterward,
Shall have no need to lie.”

George Kuy of Lake Charles, 
l.u„ i- the owner of a whole town 
The townsity of Toxin, Tex., was 
told to Kuy and his associates. 
It includes 140 houses and a

Goods
He's been pulling teeth and cur
ing toothaches fir 65 years—and 
he’s still at it in Belluire, O. In 
1864. when he was serving in tho 
federal army, Dr. II. C. Kemple, 
85. above, was appointed “den
tist” of his outfit. He liked it so 
well he studied dentistry when he 
was discharged and has been fol
lowing the profession ever since.

Chamberlin Wins Event; La
dy Mary Heath Fights for 
Life After Accident.

A i all for 100,000 cotton-piek- 
Lt.- for the McLennan county 
section should prove heartening 
to u lot of the people who have 
kid politics for a while.

Glee Club Will 
Sing in Comedy 
Play ‘Aunt Lucia’

ATURDAY and SUNDAY old Sun Juan for a trip 
the two principal ports of Califor
nia.

Through a dense fog that hid the 
heuds of Golden Gate, the ship 
was piloted by Capt. Adolph F. 
Asplund, temporary commander, 
who followed the tradition ot sea
faring men and went to the bot
tom with his ship.

Southward tho San Juan went 
until it collided with the Dodd 
about 12 miles off shore near Pi
geon Point, a desolate hit of coast?

First Collaboration of Brit
ish Laborites Is Important 
Phase.

No Iniuric^Reported: Explo
sives Scored in Mine Shaft 
N earCitv.

Next Thursday and Friday nights 
£5 business men of Eastland art- 
going back to tbc old college days 
and sing a number of the old time 
college songs to open the college 

.comedy, “Aunt Lucia.”
This glee club will be one of 

tile feature attractions of the pro
duction, and is something differ
ent from features which have been 
staged in amateur shows of the 
.past.

Some of the songs to be sung are 
"Collegiate,” “Bula, Bula.” “Show 
Me the Way to Go Home," and “In 
the Evening by the Moonlight."

The members of the glee club 
will rehearse tonight, in the base
ment of the First Methodist church 
at 7 o’clock.

TUA3| Special to The Telegram:
CISCO. Texas, August 30.— 

A blast thut shook windows over 
a large section of Cisco, broke out 
a few mindow panes and, accord
ing to reports, threw sleeping 
people from their beds in the vicin
ity occurred about 3:30 this morn
ing when 10 quarts of nitroglycer
ine and two kega of blasting pow
der stored in an abandoned mine 
shaft on the Kincaid farm two 
miles northeast of Cisco let go 
from an undetermined cause.

The explosive was the property 
of John Kliner, Cisco oil operator, 
who had stored it in the old shaft. 
The blast blow a crater ql)out 20 
feet across and rained dirt and 
gravel over a wide area.

No one was hurt so fur as could 
be determined.

Mrs. J. E. Kincaid, whose home 
is about 1,000 feet from the old 
■shaft, reported that she was shak
en from her bed by the detonation.

An investigation was. being con
ducted today to determine the 
cause of the explosion, if possible. 
Rocks dropping from the roof of 
the cavern in which the nitrogly
cerin was stored, was advanced as 
a probable cause although there 
was opinion that mercenary ac
tions on the part of unknown per
sons might have been responsible.j

By HENRY WOOD 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

GENEVA, Aug. 30.— England’s 
labor government began its first 
active collaboration with the Lea 

when the League 
today for

FT. WORTH $4.05 
DALLAS $5.20

line 50 miles from San Francisco.
A thick fog blanket hung over 

the California coast at the time 
of the crash and, was the cause 
of the greatest tragedy of the Pa
cific in many years.

The horror filled minutes thut 
followed the crash saw the happy 
band of vacationists, most of 
whom were bound for vacations in 
Southern California, turned into 
a panic stricken mob.

Many of the passengers and 
crew, it wus learned through ra
dio dispatches, had retired for the 
night and it was feared many per
ished almost at the same time the 
waters swirled above the sunken 
vessel.

But along with the scene of 
tragedy and panic, there was hero
ism. One pictures the gray Capt. 
Asplund standing on the bridge 
going to his dentil with the ship 
he was piloting so thut its regular 
captain could go on vacation.

The veteran of the sen came 
from retirement to favor his 
friend. Capt. Winkle. Three years 
ago Capt. Asplund left the sea 
and sought a home in the exclusive 
Inglcside Terraco residential sec
tion.

lie hud amassed a comfortable 
fortune and loft with his 22-year 
daughter, Carolyn.

"Daddy never lmd an accident of 
any sort. 1 know he is safe," she

gue of Nation!
Council convened her 
its 56th session.

This fact in itscl 
sidered of more importance by 

, League members than any of the 
items on the British council's 

i agenda.
With the British foreign min

ister necessarily playing a more 
, or less dominating role as mem

ber of the council. League acti
vities are influenced and limited 
hugely by tlie policy 1 person 

iilitv  of the Etigli-h represent
ative.

During the present session of 
the council as well as the Tenth 
League assembly which opens 
next Monday, Leaguers expect to 
be able to judge accurately whnt 
changes in policy will be brought 
to the League by Foreign Minis
ter Hendorson who replaces Sir 
Austen Chambrelain. *

Of Scant Importance
The meeting which opened to

day will, aside from the above 
fact, have very little importance 
in itself.

This is due to two reasons.
First, witli tho League Assem

bly convening next Mondnv, tho 
council prefers to leave ail im
portant decisions to that (body.

In the second place, the mem
bership of the council wifi also b,> 
changed during the first week of 
tint assembly when three new 
non-permanent members are elect 
ed, and the present body prefers 
not to bind the future member
ship by any unnecessary deci
sions.

As n consequence the meeting 
wiib.be devoted largely to liqui-

F t. Worth and Dali; G t  U N IT E D  P H IS '!

iTI-SA, Okla., Aug. 30. -The cu- 
r of Dick Gregg, outlaw wanted

in trains arriving 
evenings and Sunday mornings, 
o reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.

’y officers throughout the Soutli- 
nst, had been ended today by two 
tighwnv policemen who also lost 
Mr lives iu a gun battle near 
Mo late yesterday.
I The policemen killed wore Ross 
[torrow
The policemen killed wer

and Lincoln Bowline who 
out with the outlaw 
d stopped to question him. 
ovv stepped on the running 

of Gregg's car, he received 
full volley of shots from Gregg’s 
nolvcr.
IJowlini-. seeing his companion 
hied, immediately opened fire. As 
l,{88 foil, fatally wounded, he 
hied Bowline.
Gregg's companion, Bob Dyer, 
!** held lor questioning -today. 
Jllcc said lie had no police rec- 
N here. Dyer said he lived in 
[•vhuhkn.
M recognizing Gregg. Harrow 
M Howlino hurt stopped to ques- 
c'a him regarding a minor accl- 
*1 he hud back along the liigli-

Grcv'- had a long^pollco record 
Md ldm. Hu was aft escaped

Jurors Are 
Obtained From 

Venire of 200:

Testimony in the Helms sanity 
hearing was resumed 1 bis morning 
when Mrs. Nettie Helms, wife of 
the accused, who testified Thurs
day. was recalled to the stand by 
Helms’ counsel for the purpose of 
tendering to the state letters she 
identified as having been written 
by Helms and received by her 
through the mail. Counsel lor the 
state did not read the letters nor 
offer them in evidence. They indi
cated, however, that they might 
offer them later, and tho defense 
reserved the right to be heard on 
the matter should they be offered.

Rev. H. E. Boliey, pastor Of an 
Assembly of God church in Dalals. 
and for twenty-two years u min
ister, testified for Helms. Mrs. 1 
C. Cade and Mrs. Ollen Price, Dal
las church workers, also testified 
for Holms. These three witnesses 
testified that in their opinion 
Helms was insane. They based 
those opinions upon their observa
tion of Helms in the Dalius county 
jail where they often visited him 
and other prisoners for tho pur
pose of talking to them about 
their spiritual welfare.

J. .1. Parker, assistant jailer at 
Dallas, culled by the defense, testi
fied that Helms, while in the Dal
las jail, was Judge of the “Kanga
roo court" orgunized by tho pris
oners and that as such he kept the 
cells in his portion of the jaJI 
clean, it being one of tho rules of 
prisoners’ court to see that the in
mates kept their cells clean.

Parker on cross examination by 
t he state said that he believed 
Helms was sane while bo was in. 
(lie jail.

Helms appeared In court this 
morning with a fresh lmlrcut and 
shave. Ho hud also changed the 
lilac shirt be wore for a fresh.

(Continued on Page 2)

after
Day Rates to 1'

Worth and Dallas CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 30.—The 
first repercussion ot the troubles 
in Palestine occurred here today 
when an Arab was beaten nearly 
»o death by a crowd of Jews in the 
Jewish quartor after an argument 
over money.

An American missionary in Jer
usalem, an eye witness to I lie ini
tial conflict which resulted in the 
bloodiest religious war seeu here 
in years, said today that tho trou- 
.1.1c which laid been smouldering 
for a decade broke into flume with 
the destruction of a football.

The missionary, who refused to 
disclose his identity, said a group 
of Jewish boys had been bouncing 
a football off an Arab's garden 

.wall. The irate Moslem captured 
.the Dull and bucked it to pieces. A 
quarrel ensued and one of tbc boys 
was killed.

“The following day,” tho mis
sionary said, “the authorities tried 
to divert the funeral from passing 
the Arab quarter. The Jews re
sisted. Several casualties result
ed. These two Incidents sturted 
bad blood brewing.

“Last Friday 1 saw a group of 
Arabs chase several Jews out of 
S t Stephens gate, butchering those 
who were slower of foot.

“Afterward they began to am
bush curs along tho Jericho road 
in the vicinity of the Mount of 
Olivos, knlting nnd clubbing Jews, 
but not molesting others.

“I Sow one driver dash his ear 
down a steep precipice rather than 
in’ captured by the Arabs. Two 
Arabs stopped me and asked me 
what religion I belonged to. They 
did not molest mu when I told 
them I was a, Christian, but vowed 
to decapitate all Jews.”

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

J. A. STOVER
TICKKET AGENT

R t U N I U O  P K t ', 5

CHARLOTTE. X. C.. Aug. 30— 
Tlie special venire of 200 men was 
exhausted today w itli only six men 
selected on the jury to try the 
sixteen textile strikers on murder 
charges.

At 11:40 a. m., the court ordered 
a recess until 2:30 p. m. when an 
examination of a second special 
panel of 3,00 was to begin.

Objections to convicting a de
fendant of murder charges ou cir
cumstantial evidence permitted 10 
veniremen during the morning to 
elude jury duty.

Tlie first llurouu of Hie trial re
sulted from an attempt by Arthur 
Garfield Hays, chief counsel of tho 
American Civil Liberties Union, to 
question a prospective juror.

Pioneer Business 
Man Dies at His 
Home in Corsicana

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, CLEVE
LAND, Aug. 50.—Rebellion flared 
in the ranks ot women fliers today 
when Mrs. Opal Kunz, New York 
socioty woman and one of the der
by Piers, demanded that women lie 
permitted to compete in all men's 
races.

She niudo tlie demand to Cliff 
Henderson, director of flic races.

“There arc o n ly  two or throe 
events in this show in which wom
en may compete," Mrs. Kunz said. 
“Six of us liavo transport licenses 
but cannot fly with 10-year old 
boys who liavc been flying only a 
short time.

"When Miss Marvel Croason was 
killed in tlie desert and wheu Lady 
Mary Heath crashed it was ghastly 
but wo carried on like men fliers. 
I will not compete in a meet 
xvherc there is sex segregation. 
This is a matter of deciding tho fu
ture of women in aviation.”

ST. RITA’S SCHOOL
RANGER, TE,YAS I

Announces
Wednesday, Sept. Ith

September -lilt wo will resume classes 
rnmmar Grades- and the first*thrcc y

nd girl students of good moral charm

CORSICANA. Aug. 30.—B. Murks, 
retired pioneer business man. died 
at his homo here this morning 
following a short illness. Funeral 
services await tho arrival ot a son, 
Sydney Marks, who is in tho East.

Referendum Asked 
On 18th Amendment
ST. PAUL. Aug. 30— Congress 

was asked today in a resolution 
adopted by the 30th annuul en
campment of the Veterans of For 
cign Wars to pass legislation for 
a naional referndum on the 18th 
amendment.

The resolution was adopted 
only after the most heated light 
ever wugetl at a veteran’s con
vention.

For 15 minutes the auditorium 
became a bedlam with delegates 
from all parts of tho country 
yelling and shouting and pushing 
forward to the front of tho hull 
with demands that they be heard.

um im tal tuulSpecial a t te n t io n , giv

dating minor questions* that must 
bo disposed of before the assem
bly meets and in refoting to the 
latter and the more important 
questions.

Tho three members of the 
council whose term expires this 
year are Poland, Koumania and 
Chile.

Of these three, Roland at the 
lime of hen* election was accord 
cd the right of a “semi-per-
niunent” seat and it is expected

• ■ '
(Continued on Page 2).

School conducted by the oistcrs of Charity* oi 
old College of San Antonio.'
Our equipment has been augmented -iintl b 
en thoroughly remodeled and renovated. -.
We arc equipped to offcj; your child the, ! 
id moral training.
Stutu credits available in High School depm 
Registration and buildings open for your 
ly, Monday and Tuesday preceding opening

inform,,tit,n address Mother Superior,

BBfcuAug. aOF ~~ 
it 'Dov.ton, Wichita 

Fort Worth and 
>f' the state ure 
tipote'in the annual 
meet to be staged 
[ by the municipal 
kart meat. Awards 
l i e  the following 
■•! free style. 50 
Bfc, 100 yard bftc’i 
V  free style 400 
Mhiodlcy race ami

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn., Aug. 31 — 
Bob Unit, reccitly completed a 00- 
dnv federal sentence in the county 
jail, was arrested soon after on h 
charge of stealing ‘.Joe.’’ mascot 
at Hi,, jail. Officers alleged thut 
Holt took the dog with him as he 
left the jail.

BOULDER/, Colo.. Aue. 31— 
Commander Edward Ellsberg, 
United States navy, hero of the 
RHixing of the sunken submarine. 
S-51, received a degree of doctor 
of science at the "summer com
mencement of the U. of Colorndo.]

j  number of ir]Boarding accomodations for a limited

p g f l | |
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of non Ashby, 3 nidge Rust, a t
torney for Holms, objected to 
Ashby answering a question pro
pounded by the state in which 
County Attorney Jones asked 
Ashby if K. V. Aden, who is 
under death sentence for robbery 
with fire arms in connection with 
tlie First State Rank of Carbon 
hol<i-np, and whom Ashby had 
testified occupied an adjoining 
cell to Helms in the Dallas county 
jail, was “putting on any crazy 
stunts."

Addressing lii.s remarks to the 
court Jones said that the state 
contended that since the Pete 
.MeKinzie insanity trial, Allen, 
.Marshall Ratliff and Helms, and 
pdssihly others had been planning 
and scheming sanity pleas. The 
court permitted the witness to 
answer the question, which tie' 
did in the negative.

S a m oa n  L e a d e r  
T o  S ee  H o o v eTALENTPublished every afternoon 

re pi. Saturday and Svtdnny) 
every Sunday morning. Choicest (lualtti/

NO I It I. TO Ti lK  l‘l II I, I f
Any erroneous iv,lection upon 

tin' character, standing or reputn- 
lion of any person, firms or corpo
ral ioa. which may appear in il«o 
t i.imniis of this paper v ill bo glad
ly corrected upon being brought 10 
ihe attention of the publisher.

m  t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d
HfdOLLY BU RN H A M , char t  
| d  w eal thy  ha* .u g g e s te d  a 
itcairement.  Tho f iance  on 
roval i .  BOB N E W T O N ^ J o  

to be the  w i d o w e ^ l u a j  
r  Molly’* dea res t  f r i e i j  
M in t in love with  B o tf f l  
JRtciy much in lovo w f l  
SGilnugKter, and  the  only 
ff irntly ,  tha t  she can  1 
Mjd is to m a r ry  the  fa th  
UBob, to prove how ru t

uk her to a 1,1 sorts of 
f places to cat. Molly 
ic hated restaurants 
L'% ,blf Bohominn. 
at a soiled tablecloth 
meal for him. And 

■es were his pet abom- 
■ao liked 
r to inns 
and still 

Hey. And a 
— sat 

and ate from

Fashionable women select 
their meats at I’KIGIY 
WIGGLY; Here they arc 
sure to find the choice cuts 
they desire for use in enter
taining. We offer you choice 
quality meats at lowest pric
es possible.

Entered as second-class matter 
i the postoffice at Eastland, To\- 

undcr Act of .March, 1879.
Molly ! thnt arty pine 

Jut . h e  inatlon. Hut, because «h‘ 
h!* ‘T ! P°k,nK about, ho took her 

that once were liarns, 
smo led slightly hoi 
kitchen where the guests 
about a long table, 
common dishes They, went 'to n  
I iciitli place, where napkins were 
ntvei used. And to an Armenian 
uife, where the chef wore a dirtv 
apron and waited on tables. And 

J.h.c .UnK‘» Molly knew that Bob 
wpuh have sold all Bohemia for 
fresh linen and immaculate service.

SUBSCRIPTION BYTES
Single copies..........................
One week, by carrier .............
One month ............................
Three months ........................
Six ljiombs ............................
One y e a r ................................

Oklahoma City 
Citizens Stage 
Pajama Parade

i to re turn  the n ex t  day ,  when 
y may t i i .cux  m a t t e r ,  atnicab- 

Then she propose* the  tr ial 
raRcment, with t / e  . t ip u la t io n  
’t the experiment .h a l l  be  kept 
ret until »uch time a .  they  may 
•idc to marry. She . u g g e . t .  a  
iod of three m o n th ,  a .  the 
ihablc time required  to  a .ce r -  
„ the practicability of m arr iage .
M.V GO ON WITH T H E  STORY 
I  CHAPTER XIJV 
Eventually Boh hud agreed to 
|  trial engagement.
I\ml he begun, immediately, l>e- 
V vcry nice indeed. Molly lmd 
Ewn of a painting site hud seen 
■E.veii in Florence. As though 
^Krc a genii, and waved a mug- 
^Eptie. Bob procured u very 
Htopy. I’- was (.a Muddnlcnu 

^Krlo Dolci.
usual conception of Mag

i ' .  a- Molly had seen them in 
of older

nv uimrD Pncit
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Aug. 

.lO. -The North Carolina news
paper editor who introduced the 
pajama fad to this heat-prostrat- 
ml world would have hung his 
head in shame today had he 
seen the (utrude of his eoinfort- 
minded devotees lield here last 
night.

Ten thousand of the local citi- 
,-enry, assembled mostly bpcau.se 
of unfavorable advance notices 
issued by Oklahoma City niinist- 
ors. saw 2(1 Imys and girls, clad 
in shockingly decent night 
clothes, pass single file behind : 
10-piece brass band. Klsleen of 
the panniers were under 10 years 
of age.

Policemen, stationed along the 
route to arrest the first person 
even suggesting Idncency, wore 
needed only to direct traffic.

As a grand finale, Art .Mix. 
self-admitted movie star * ho re
sembles Tom Mix, presented 
Gladys Thompson. lt», with a $10 
bill for wearing Hie "pajama cos
tume most appropriate for street 
wear." The costume was black 
and gold and looked like it was 
patterned after a sailor's uni
form.

The six young men wore loud
ly striped pajamas over woolen 
suits. Had it been daytime they 
would have smothered under ttic 
rays of an Oklahoma sun.

The parade was sponsored by 
a group of merchants operating 
along Oklahoma City's newly in
stalled “while way.”

XL'.i Los Aujrclcs llur 
Here's Falaogn I. Tufele, chlel 
of Ituoo American-ruled Same 
'Hio arrived in this country 
relit ly to submit to Presi 
Hoover u legislative measure 
the rule of his people. Tu 
.who's in lino to become hea 
all Samoans,' illustrated the 
ament with ills own designs. 
Hiown here at Los Angeles in 
tivo costume, holding tlie i 
folio to be presented Presi 

Hoover.

MONDAYSTORE CLOSEDContinued from page 1)
He hated sports. But he bought' 

season tickets for the Braves, I 
cause Molly was a baseball fan, 
and hud a weakness for Hank 
Gowdy.

"You're too good, Bob!'' she I 
protested. "We're always doing i 
tho things I like. lt*s time you took 
me to something intellectual. How 1 
about an art exhibit, or a mus-l 
lento? You must be bored to death | 
with my lowbrow entertainment."

But that evening he bought tic- i 
kets for tile circus. Anil the next I 
night lie took her to a movie.

"The trouble is," she told her-! 
self, "he’s much too nice. He’s! 
letting me walk all over him. He I 
just simply isn’t natural. No man j 
could go oil forever, pretending to 
like things he despises. It’s pa
thetic, too, the way he makes be
lieve he’s having « good time.”

And then it was she thought of 
O. Henry s waitress.

“Poor Bob. I suppose that's 
the way I was with Jack. It’s pro
bably always that way when there 
are two people, and one is ever 
so much more in love than the 
other. 'I ho one ho wants terribly 
to be loved tries too hard to please, 
to please. It never pays."

But, since pity is akin to love, 
Molly was beginning to love Bob 
a little. It was, undoubtedly, be
cause she was sorry for hini. His 
pathetic attempts to rouse her af
fection made her almost cry.

Every time he called he brought 
her a gift. Odd little things that 
he had a way of picking up. A 
bit of old damask, or a piece of 
rare china. A first edition of Sa
lome, with ilustrations by Aubrey 
Beardsley. And once a Venetian 
glass sconce from the Doge’s pal
ace. Bob loved beautiful things, 
and lie had the happy faculty of 
finding them.

Sometimes he sent her orchids. 
Not the common catolyn, hut the 
yellow marshallianuni. They suit
ed her best, he said.

He had rare appreciation of 
painting and of music, lie loved 
flowers, and knew them by their 
Latin names. He had mad a study 
of folk lore. And lie knew a great 
deal about the various religions of 
the world. He talked of Buddha 
and Confucius and Mohammed, as 
people chat of their contemporar
ies. Molly was beginning to find 
him very interesting. He knew so 
many things!

He told her facts rhe had never 
heard before, and she found them 
amusing and interesting. Ho told 
her, for instance, that every per
son has 30 million arithmetical an
cestors. And that impressed Molly 
so much that she wrote a verse and 
called it Fifty Million.

The day it was printed, Red 
telephoned.

“They tell me you've a verse in 
Vanity Fair. How long since you’ve 
been writing poetry?"

“Oh, it was only a little tiling." 
she explained. "I tried to do it 
like Dorothy Darker. The idea was 
Bob’s. He says we have 50 mil
lion arithmetical ancestors. Sort 
of breath-taking, isn’t it? imagine 
taking after 50 million people!"

u . ■ rtainty and interest attaches 
t • ihd^feuccessor to Chile. Up ;> 

iwesent time Paraguay and 
B liviA" arc the only two active 
I a tin I American members of the 
i ugUfia who have not had the!” 
1. in ffn the council.

Cidifiarily, under agreement 
amongst the Latin American mem 
h rs themselves the place would 

to^yie of these two.
The. situation, however, is now 

complicated by two other tacts. 
In the first place the pending 
frontier dispute between Para
guay and Bolivia makes it exceed 
reply tim'd ror the League to 
choosy between these two without 
creating the impression that 1! 
favours one or the other ii> this
t. i'putn. ' »

In the second place there s t
u .  irkod tendency on the part e! 
P :u,M»t.w that tho Tacna-Arica 
dt.-cufe" is settled to return ro

G O O D  M\Lrv4 T  \ hardly the tiling to bullish evi 
unofficial fiance, in order t 
ci ivc an old sweetheart. Pa 
larly when the two were fri 
and the affair would undout 
result in embarrassing com 
lions.

"No," she said. “Please < 
It's awful sweet of you, Red 
-well, I never told you bet 

but Jack turned me down 
just before he .went to Italy 
dear, it's awful to talk like 
The operators listen—1 know 
do. Besides—no. please do 
don't want you to. That is, 
really, only you mustn’t, 
arc other reasons. I can’t 
about them now. The ope 
listen, I tell you. Anyhow it': 
rid to discuss your private a 
over the phone. I think ; 
foolish to try to get an into 
Jaek will be awfully nasty, i 
ask him anything personal.'

"I won’t put my foot 
Don’t worry. Go ahead and 
a nice jolly evening with Ni 
if you’d rather. Has he 
throwing any mote lamps ur 
Or trotting cops in on you

“Please, Red!" she lies 
“Be careful what you say. ] 
talk any more now. 1 pri 
Rita I’d take her for a ride 
swan bouts, and the poor 
been waiting for hours, 
mention m.v name to Jaek 
I’d rather you didn’t truly,

named Charles as the slayer of 
Knipplc has since admitted that 
he did so for fear .he might be 
blamed with the death.

. south.
I Carolyn is the daughter of Cap- 
! tain \dolphc 1\ Asplund, com

mander of Hie coastal liner San 
I Juan which plunged to the bottom 

in a midnight collision with au oil 
j ianker.

Interviewed by the United Press' 
I before a brief, grim radiogram hmlj 
' been received from one of (he two 

rescue vessels saying “Asplund 
i down with ship.” Carolyn said: j
1 "I don't want to talk to report
e r .  Dad always told me lo be 
quiet and wait if word came lhai 

| lie was in a wreck.
“He i> safe. 1 feel it. No, I can*

' not give you his picture, nor mine;
- he would not like it 
i "Dad is t!5 years old. lie retir
ed three years uao. The sea has 
been good to him. Wo have this 

I home, sister. Dad and 1. and we 
I have enough money.

"Dad has been at sea i 
, was twelve, lie was born

I
 den. My mother is dead, 
tor, Mrs. H. l'. Fogarty a 
4-year old son Kenneth are 
is left of the family. Dad and l 
live here together. I want him 
hack! I am afraid!

"The White Flyer people called 
Dad up two weeks ago and asked 
hint If lie would lake command of 
iho San Juan while Captain Winkle 
was ou his vacation. Ho could not 

j resist the call to ao lo son jus! 
om e more."

Carolyn sat silent again, gazing 
through the windows of the Asp
lund homo into the fog that swirl
ed up from the nearby sea toward 
twin peaks.

"Dad must be all right! Nothing 
could happen to my father," she 
resinned, with a forlorn attempt at 
confidence.

"In nil his years before the mast 
and in steam be was never in ope 
single accident.

"He Is so jovial and good-natur
ed aad full of fun, my father. It 
lias been wonderful to be with him 
all the time since lie quit the sea. 
But he always longed lor it. and 
when the ehunce came to tak‘- the 
good old San Juan out through Hie 
beads just once more be couldn't 
insist It. and 1 didn't have tho 
heart to ask him to stay ashore.

"He loves the sea. That is why 
we live so close to it, you see."

Carolyn, a really beautiful girt, 
said that her father had command 
ed the shipping board freighter Kt. 
Helens during the war, carrying 
food and supplies.

"i'll he down at the docks when 
m.v dad cornea back to port.” she

ships stand in by to Hie Mnekay; 
federal radio station here.

A choppy sea was reported dnr- 
ing the early morning hours as 
sailors in small boats searched the 
disaster strewn patch of the Pa
cific for the passengers of the ill-! 
fitted San Juan.

Captain Adolph P. Asplund. 65.j 
true to the traditions of seafaring 
men. wont down with the San Juan! 
of which he was the temi»oraryJ 
commander.

Going to sea when 1? years of, 
age, Captain Asplund acquired a 
comfortable fortune and retired j 
three years ago, buying a home in 
1 ngleside terrace, an exclusive resi
dential section near the Pacific! 
where ho lived with his daughter,
< arolyn.

The other day, the daughter told 
the l nited Press, the White Flyer 
line called her father and asked 
hint to take command of the old 
San Juan while the regular cap
tain was on vacation.

Unable to withstand the tempta
tion to pul to sea again, in com
mand of bis own ship, Captain 
Asplund accepted the assignment 
and late Thursday took the San 
Juan out through the heads of Gol
den Gate and sailed lo disaster.

I; galleries, were 
In, with tragic faces. But 
K DoK-i hail painted a young 
lif high school age, who had 
Bfcd, and was sorry. She wua 
Itifnl, intense child. Her eyes 
liirk and passionate, and her 
l i t r e  full, and fashioned for 
fc. There was a holy light in 
Etc, anil it had been trnnsfig- 
ly  a great love. Such a girl 
It have lived in any age. And 
I t town Molly thought of her 
|at! of tiie centuries. She hud 
Id to procure a copy ever 
B the taw the original.

knew nothing lit nil about 
fejc-. She had seen only two 
Iff life that she would have 
Mparticularly to own. The first 
If,, Mailtlnlenu. And the other 
f Correggio's Virgin Adoring 
Htaby.
e\\y if b had found the Mag
ee for her, and he had not 
l:te; that she coveted the 
I  exquisite of Madonnas. He 
Kht he knew where a copy 
It he obtained. A modern re
faction. Molly was touched 
■winkled.
fc hung her lovely Magdalene 
tithe Tight played on her u|>- 
| w A n d ,  because Bob 
|cip :i her the beautiful thing. 
Iff ' almost—as though she 
I  Iv. him, because ho had 
li t her unexpected happiness, 
lb '..as proving a rather pa- 
|r lover. Like O. Henry's vvait- 
[«rh, longed for romance, he 
I too hard to please, to please. 
Light Molly lollipops and pen- 
L because she had .-aid she 
I

DOCTOR TAKES WITTNESS
STAND IN AFTERNOON

while one.
He continued his siimiuu, re

peating ai regular intervals, the 
words. "Ain't Gonna Sing No 
More." and “Aayc. Captain.” 

Suffering with his conscience 
and from the wounds inflicted by 
members of the posse thnt ran 
him down following the hold u p  
o! the First National Bank of 
Cisco, Henry Helms has become 
insane, in the opinion of Bon 
Ashby, formerly asoeinted with 
•ounsel for Helms in perfecting 

since be his appeal to the higher court 
i in Swc- after'conviction for his part io 

yiv si-- the Cisco robebry, testified in the 
and her sanity hearing before Judge (I. 
[> all that ••• Davenport Thursday.

Ashby said that frrm his ob
servation of Helms and his deal
ings with iiir.i as his attorney, ho 
was thoroughly convinced that 
when Helms saw the last ray oT 
hope that his case would be re
versed fading the load op his 
conscience became more than he 
could bear and that he began 
weakening. The witness told of 
trying to keep hint interested in 
the appeal of his case ufter the

\ Golden 
| Harvest

EVERUTE\s  « consequence should th'* 
it ter send a delegation to the 
"iriiRjj assembly, it is considered 
•'gltlv. probable that she would 
.• elected t.i the council. This 
otilcr ho not only in recognition 
i her tifrn to active League col 
thnration hut also th > fact 
Lit she accepted pacific settle- 
?piu. ip foinformity with League 
t'ineipVs of the Tncnn-Ai'ic.i dis

Bobby Jones to Be 
Seen in Action • 
Again Next Week

I AT!'. OP 7.1 IS UNKNOWN 
AFTER WRECK IN

Ry U.'iitco piirvs
PEBLE BEACH, Calif.. Aug. 

::0.—This promises to bo by all 
odds the most picturesque and en
tertaining of amateur golf cham
pionships.

The air of camaraderie and gay- 
ety at Pebblo Beach on the eve of 
the tournament has not been 
equalled in the :!." years that ama
teur golfers have been competing 
for the title.

Whether next week’s champion
ships develops into one of tho 
greatest from a competitive stand
point depends of course upon what 
one of tho five, opponents he must 
fact at matcdi play to win his title 
is able to do against Bobby Jones.

The Atlantan is taking on the 
leading English contenders in a 
practice round today, the four
some including Cyril Tolley, Brit
ish amateur champion; Eustace 
Storey, the popular young chap 
who wears! silk gloves to protect 
his hands, and Francis Ouimct, 
who first broke up British golf 
supremacy in the historic play-off 
at Brookline 10 years ago.

WHITE KINGA 50c MIXING HOWL 
ANI) 50c OF WHITE 

KING. ALL FOR Moll.v expected Bob thd 
ning for dinner. It was th 
time lie bad failed to keep 

I gageinent. She waited foi 
I time, expecting him every m 
i But he had not come by th 
| diner was over, and he fa 
! telephone during the evenir 
wondered, disconsolately, 
were drinking again. And l 
ed that she might have h 
bring Jack around, quite : 
as not. If Bob was going t< 
dinner engagements with hi 
surely she had a right to on 
whatever friends she cliosi 

The evening dragged in 
ably. She wondered if Ja 
Rea were together, and wh 

'were doing. She speculate 
l what had brought Jack 1 
ton. and whether or not hi 
try to see her. Probably lu 
ask Red about her. She \v< 
if Red would tell him nbo 
And then she thought of M 
wer-Eaton. and wondered 
would dare to ask Jaek qi 
about her. She was still ’ 
ing when the telephone r: 

Something told her it w 
before she took the receive 

"Illlo, Molly,” lie said, 
voice still hail that tender 
that thrilled her so outraj 

“Yes?” she said, striv 
control. “Who is it, plea 

She felt as though shi 
faint, or cry aloud, or d 
thing altogether nonsensi 
hysterical.

“You don't know my vc 
"It isn’t Jack Wells?" 
"Right the first time,” 

her gaily. "How arc you,
"1 I’m fine.” she assn 

nnlitely. “W-what are ye 
in Boston. Jack?"

"I came over to see you 
formed her surprisingly. " 
have tiie nerve to write, oi 
was afraid you wouldn’t 
It’s been a long time, Mol 

“An awfully long tin 
wavered. “W-what do y 
to see me about?”

“Gosh, Molly. I want tc 
you! I’ve got to see you 
arc vou doing now? Couh 
out tonight? Red Flynr 
He’s got a car. We couh 
there in 10 minutes. Rc 
date., He’d just drop me. 
Molly."

"I, I’m afraid not. Not 
Jack. Pm expecting u gu 
He ought to ho here any 
I’m afraid he’d think—”

Art'oil. him you’re not a 
I/can’t do that, J 

f„,.t j r-it’s Boh Ncwtoi 
taint? i f ’was awfully fun 

"Bob Newton!" lie c: 
“Why, Boh would undo 

*'No,n' she insisted. “P 
he wouldn’t. Make it t< 
Jnck. ydtno in the mo 
you’d like!"

"Oh, let me come no\ ip ■ I? <■ o
But Molly wus firm. S 

premonition thnt Bob 1 
drinking. Knowing how 
jealous lie was, she fel 
would be foolish to pro 
scene. But, when she h« 
i^ tc d . she reproached h

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. >.
A thrillin’-: drama of the sea was 
enacted today as sailors front res
cue ships pulled 57 persons from 
the Pacific ocean, in which they 
Were cast when the White Flyer 
liner Fan Juan was rammed short
ly alter midnight by the Standard 
Oil tanker S. C. T. Dodd.

The San Juan sank immediately 
after the crash, which tr«»k place 
in a dense log at sea off Pigeon 
Point, 50 miles south of San Fran
cisco.

The San Juan, passenger ship on 
tho San Francisco-I.os Angeles run 
curried between 65 and 7" passen
gers and a crew of 15.

Fate of ihe remaining passengers 
and crow was unknown at 5:45 a. 
in. It was believed that a heavy 
loss oi life would be certain.

Twenty-seven of the rescued 
are aboard the S. C. T. Dodd. The 
McCormick steamer Mttnaini. which 
answered SOS calls from both 
ships rescued 10.

The S. C. T. Dodd. Iwund from 
Baltimore for Richmond, oil stor
age port on San Francisco bay, 
was commanded by Captain 11. I*, 
nieunrben of Oakland. California.

A passenger list of the San Juan 
was not available at I a. m. A. E. 
Gillespie of the Iyis Angeles and 
San Francisco navigation compa
ny advised the United Press that 
tickets were sold at various branch 
offices throughout the city, and 
in view of the late sailing of the 
ship would not he reported in 
complete forir. to the main office 
until the branches onen at 8 a. m.

The crew of the Kan Juan:
Adolph F. Auspland, command

er.
C. Tulec, chief officer.
A. Olson, second officer.
R. Papcnfuss.
C. Puulson.
If. Dawes.
L. Winehinnn.
William Gainey.
Mike Constantino and 

Constantine, brothers.
A. Cowie.
F. A. Lier.
A. Von Bunk.
J. Mehantmer.
Peter Knudson.
II. Kromann.
Ernest Lang
E. E. Lynn.
P. Murphy. ,
George Watts.
John Cleveland, purser.
William Blair.
Charles Lane.
George Whitcomb.

• uth American ''eat.
.consequence the greatest 

f'^5iunami radioed at 8:20 a. 
til AT' f he had changed its di- 

rectioiv*lo put to port and would 
'Stand by. so long as-there was any 
ebancty-to be of assistance, 
r WhiAr; it is determined beyond a 
doubt that, the Munami cannot do 
ai’Vtiling further, it will start for 
Wilmipjttqn. Calif., where she was 
bund  when the SOS call of the 
San .fnmi was received.

While'’ the Munami and Dodd 
were -Attaining for ports, two coast 
guard cutters, the Shawnee and 
Tahoe; left San Francisco for the 
c icin t^'/of the wreck to take up 
^caii h- for survivors and for bo
dies. -'V

\t ff ii. m., PST. no reports of 
L 'dies, Jjeing found had been re
ceived. - At that hour previous re- 

orts ’of J7 being known safe 
> oconflfjncd through the Mackay- 
Fedcrgl radio.

Tru«'*to their calling, were the 
uilort of the Dodd and Munami, 

bravitijr the perils created by dense 
fog and ii choppy sea, they launch- 
i d tiny lifeboats and with frantic 
: peed ̂ Milled members of the crew 
: r.d [iuj-seners of the San Juan 
aboard.

As the rescue work continued, 
the wqrftis abated and the sea calm
ed nujewhat hut the blanket of 
fog bung on.

Because the two ships departed, 
iving up the hunt .little hope was 

entertained "for the missing per- 
-ons, atthouh it was possible that 
■ omc reached the isolated and 
l urrefc.coast line.

Bordens’ 6 small
a Texas product cans .

SUGAR eel Ten Years 
lounger/ S a y s  

Ranger Visitor
lb. bucket Kiillcrli n Hardly Knew 

t It NY a- T o Have A 
II D iv Before Taking 

OrgHtonc.

ifeM IMarkets at a Glance
Stocks strong, led by utilities; 

leading industrials soar.
Call money ti per cent till day; 

supply plentiful.
Bonds fairly activo. featured by 

rails and convertibles.
Curb stocks rise with big board, 

led by utilities.
Chicago stocks rise after early 

irregularity.
Grains at Chicago rally with 

wheat sharply higher.
Cotton up $1 a bale-on drought 

in Texas.
Foreign exchange lower; ster

ling at new l!l2fl low.

tllHiimiiiiry appeared to like to
gi:n.>, they testified, hut. 

owned but one, that n six- 
i that he worked a

when he was
of age. J. C.

. was an 
hot with a six shooter 

knew
shooting one he

Cy iihitco Pats*
FAN FRANCISCO, Aug. JO— 

Seven rescued passengers and 
three members of the crew of the 
sunken liner Saji Juan are aboard 
the lumber carrier Munami, bound 
from Portland for Los Angeles.

Tho passengers: Rosa Perez
Rulfo, San Francisco; W. N. Fol
ios, Los Angeles; .Mrs. Fellows; 
R. E. Wade: James Callaghan; 
1.. F.. Lathers; J. Hamilton.

Crew members; Alex Cowie; B. 
Garcia; William Gano.

Twenty seven other persons 
were rescued and taken aboard 
the tanker S. C. T. Dodd, bound 
from Baltimore to Richmond on 
Fan Francisco Bay. The name of 
only one of these has been re
ported. He is Ralph Hillsman. 
second radio operator of the Fan 
Juan, San Francisco.

farmer’s crop lo>- 
about 1J years 
Helms denied thnt Henry 
expert
end declared that if he 
much about 
learned it just prior to the Cisco 
hold-up.

J. C. Helms testified that 
Henry took dope while he was in 
prison. Attorneys for the State 
questioned him closely ors this 
point. He said that he saw the 
place in Henry’s arm where the 
needle had been used and rei
terated the statement that ha 
knew that he took dope.

-VIiv. Nettie Helms, the accused 
mail’s wife and a /rail, delicate 
woman, shed tears as she told

Arrived Too
Late to Marry i

■4AN' -FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.—The 
pansefajjjer liner Fan Juan, bound 
from .San Francisco to Los Angeles, 
collided with the oil tanker S. <!. 
T Doitrt almost on the stroke of 
midDijjSt and plunged to the bot- 
10m of the Pacific a few minutes 
Inter this morning.

The* San Juan carried 65 pns- 
eiH:<>rs and a crew of 45.
Twenty-seven persons were res

cued by the Dodd and 10 by the 
lumber carrier Munami. first to 
answer SOS calls.

Fat*! of the remaining 73 is un
known.

TIii* T)odd advised San Francisco 
radio R ations at 5 a. m. that she 
had Umndoncd the search for ad
ditional survivors and was pro- 
oeedijfg to San Francisco. 00 miles 
to tho north.

A thick curtain of fog hung ov
er th*- Pacific and along the shore- 
I'lii \SfJlen the wreck occurred. Due 

rescue work by

George By u n i u o  Press

BUTTE. Mont.. Aug 31.—When 
Edward YV. Williams, 29, armed 
with a marriage license, started in 
quest of Mildred Lucile Warren, 
whom he confidently expected to 
marry, he was just a few minutes 
late. Miss WarrenNegro Given 2

Weeks’ Reprieve
married

Van Bumgarner, 23, who had tuk’en 
her with him when he applied for 
a license.

It was the first time on record 
in Butte that two licenses had been 
issued to two men to many tho 
same girl on the same (lav,

By UNITEO PRrvs
AUSTIN, Aug. 30. — Jessie 

Charles, negro, .sentenced as the 
Mayor of YVinfred Knipple. white 
at Havers, Texas, was saved from 
execution in the electric chair at 
Hunstville prison thin morning 
by a two weeks’ reprieve granted

‘■t- suw] 
'ltd sjiojBEETS mCANNED GOODS FOR RUSSIA

B y UM IftO PRESS

MOSCOW, Aug. 31.—Russia is 
going in for canne doods on an al
most American scale? According to 
its economic plans, it will produce 
by 1933, nearly 700 million cans of 
foodstuffs annually, as compared 
with only 42 million cans in 1927 
and 100 million this year.

last night by Governor Moody.
A week’s repreivo prevented 

his execution last Friday.
The additional repreTve is to 

enable the Governor to study af
fidavit* that were presented by 
both sides yesterday. The claim 
is made that a witness who

YAMSto pfjSr visibility 
the Si C. T. Dodd and McCormick 
liner "-Munami was hampered.

Y tlfjilBox story of a mighty 
struggle against overwhelming 
odds (-was related in the brief radio 
dlBpatebea that crackeled from the

Twenty-two year old Carolyn E. 
Asplund sat silently in her beau
tiful home in Inglcside terrace here 
as the first light- of dawn broke 
through the fog. awaiting word of 
her father from a disaster-strewn 
patch on ihe sen 50 miles to the

quality, lb
!{’»' is nmnufuc- 
mc world’s larg 

not a co- 
remedy 

ii., , bile treai.- 
'o Eastland 

and Coi 
■P’Or.GB -;45 and

6 lb. sack ....... ..........24c 6 lb. sack.......... .......28c
12 lb. sack .. ..........47c 12 lb. sack........ .......53c
24 lb. sack....... ........ 77c 24 lb. sack__ .......89c
48 lb. sack ....... . . . .  $1.50 48 lb. sack ........ ... $1.75

CHUCK ROAST cSlbl'JMic

SLICED BACON, LB. 29c
H[Am :C Small Half or  ̂Ĉured whole, lb. **53c
SALT JOWLS,LB. . 113c
SILICE:d  b a c o n  !l 25

DA D|7 C Thompson * \jJL\/\r LO seedless, 3 lbs.................  425c
BANANAS, DOZEN !25c
ORANGES S t ...... 00 o

LETTUCE LT,d. ....... 9C
CELERY, STALK / i  :12Ci ..
CARROTS, BUNCH B c_£_
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S a m o a n  L e a d e r  
T o  S e e  H o o v e r

She. C T i t0 ,l!“ Bohemian, 
rliii '  t lat :l 1101,0,1 ^blecloth £UW ruin a meal for him. Ami 
thnt arty p aces were his pet abonf- 
S 1.0"', , ^'It. because «he liked 
pokmK about, he took her to inns 
inat onto were l>ni-n« .1,1 u*;n

{STABlUHEO 
v. i«59C O R N E L I U S

FURNITURE CO.
200 K. Main Rhone 28ii

WHtRl ECONOMY RULES

VEGETABLES

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 2 1 2

cent of the amount ldd complying 
with the requirements of the City 
of Kastland, Texas.

The city reserves the right to ac
cept any or reject nil bids.

It. O. TATUM.
City manager, l ily of Eastlaud,

vou doing now? Couldn't I go 
tonight? Red Flynn’s here, 

s got a car. We could be out 
re in 10 minutes. Red has 
i> lie’ll Just drop me. Please,
IIP."
I, I’m afraid not. Not tonight, 
k. Pm expecting a guest now. 
ought to ho here any minute, 
afraid he’d think—”

Toll hi™ you've not at homo.” 
iju t I: can’t do that, Jack. The 
h i.v—iAt’s Bob Newton. He’d

neet the train, and get an ex-1 are ; 
live interview. Statement about ( out 
1. Bulwer-Kfttnn, and all that lie's 
1. If you tay  the word, I’ll steer - thcr 
lls up U> your place. Thought 1 dati
ng vott'd like to got Newton | Moll 
of tho way. I haven’t forgot- 1 "I 
wilmt vou told me the night Jack 

l sail broughtithe. cop around. He 1 
ffaW i see’ vou get tied up With, I’m

:MJBy&2Si3F!
S’h r ^ i e  cautioneil.^ndn't talk f r i t  
1 lmt over the nlione. .Red. 5 oil thin Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
1K manufue- 
world’s larg

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

[ -V1'' , • •

:■
. fit •'

1929

■
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PAGE THREE

V a T A L E N T
^ IffA N P ^ E A R iy  &■§&«&

lOLLY BURNHAMf c h im in ,!  odd «n,l d i r t ^ H  to laf"M  U

smelled 
! kitchen

-lightly
when

barns, and still 
horsey. And a 
the guests sat

(about a long table, and ate from
From.h11 1dlshcs', Th°y went to a 

0,1 bbjee, where napkins were 
ncvei used. And to an Ai-mnwinnu And to an Armenian 
vafe, where the chef wore a dirty

And,

£D MONDAY ’X 5'  . ‘" l  *Pal frCsh linon and immaculate service, tjlo s t ip u la t io n  {

AS'r cLTib.i7̂ c
COIN, LB. 29c
Half or 9 9 C  
whole, lb.

LS, LB- .  13c
COM  51b. $125  

box .. 1

IUI9  EVERLITE
1 m T H E  PERFECT FLOUR

weakness for Hank

6 lb. sack ............ . . .  28c
12 lb. sack .......... —  53c
24 lb. sack__ ...  89c
48 lb. sack .......... .. $1.75

10 LBS. 33c
A 50c MIXING BOWL 

|  \  ANI) 50c OF WHITE 
KING, ALL FOR 74c

! hand 3 No. 1 cans 25c 
* n e w  c r o p  2 No. 2 cans 25c

6 small
luct ca n s........... 25c

fracas h«» subsided ,  Molly  . . k s  j apron and waited on tables ‘ rtn<i 
to re tu rn  the  n e x t  d . y ,  w h e n  i all the time, Molly knew thnt Bob' 

y may discuss m a t t e r ,  •miceh-|\voul.l have sold all Bohemia fori
Then she prop-*  -  .......... ..

;aR cm ent, w ith
t the exper iment shal l be  kep t  
ret until such time as  th ey  may 
ide to marry. She  s ugges ts
iod of three m o n th s  as  the  j,n d hm [ 
hable time req u i red  to  ascer-  ; Gowdy. 

the practicabil ity  o f  m a r r i ag e .  “You’re tuo good, Bob'" she i 
tV GO ON WITH T H E  ST O R Y  protested. “We’re always doing!

CHAPTER XI.IV the things I like. It’s time you took !
virtually Bob had agreed to me to something intellectual. How! 
trial engagement. about an art exhibit, or a mus- 1
ml he beean, immediately, be- : 'cnle. inu must be bored to death! 
■ cry nice indeed. Molly had ! 'v>tl; niy lowbrow entertainment.” : 
n of a painting site had seen • Out that evening he bought tic- i 

-Atfd in Florence. As though ; *?ts for the circus. And the next I 
Lre a genii, and waved a mag- : n,K“t he took her to a movie. 
L-.ti-c. Rob procured a very “ * he trouble is,” she told her-! 
I ,.|>y. It was I at Maddnlena self, “he's much too nice. lie'.

•|o Dolci. letting me walk all over him. He
usual conception of Mag- , Jus*j simply isn’t natural. No man j 
;s Molly had seen them in could Ko on forever, pretending to 
galleries, were of oldor ''kc things he despises. It’s pa- 

a. with tragic faces. But Incite, too, the way he makes be
lt Poki had painted a young hevc he’s having a good time.” 
f hicli school age, who had j And then it was she thought of 
ltd, and was sorry. She waa[ O. ^Ilenrj .s waitress, 
t.fui, intense child. Her eyes “ Poor Bob. I suppose that’s 
dark and passionate, and her j the way I was with Jack. It’s pro

full. and fashioned for ' bably always thnt way when there 
are two people, and one is ever 
so much more in love than the 
other. The one ho wants terribly 
to be loved tries too hard to please, 
to please. It never pays.”

But, since pity is akin to love, 
Molly was beginning to love Rob 

_,_f___  ft little. It was, undoubtedly, he
lm w nothing at all about 1 cause she was .sorry for him. His 

•s. She had seen onlv two i pathetic attempts to rouse her af- 
.. lifr that she would have j lection made her almost cry. 
|jrticuluviy to own. The first Every time he called he brought 
, !! iiMnlenu. And the other her a gift. Odd little things that 
Correggio’s Virgin Adoring /he had a way of picking up. A 

ji,,l v btt of old damask, or a piece of
Bet. had found (he Mag- fare china. A first edition of Sa

lome, with ilustrations by Aubrey 
Beardsley. And once a Venetian 
glass sconce from the Doge’s pal
ace. Bob loved beautiful things, 
and he had the happy faculty of 
finding them.

Sometimes he sent her orchids. 
Not the common catelya, hut the 
yellow marshallianum. They suit-

m m i i a i r
X HA f.i/.v Angeles JIurra 

I Fainogn I. Tufele, ehleftn 
i t : if.. .. ... . i ot yyV0 American-ruled Samoans,
y I season tiek.»St«° fS’ hu u 0Ug lt' 1 v,ll° i,rrlvc<l 1,1 this country ro- 
•  enuKo M^h?1̂ . ° r il l° , ? mvesm 'ently 10 submit to President 
e and h„*,i . * :l baseball inn, j Hoover a legislative measure for

Compound
i  i b . b « k , t  $ 1 ^ 1 5

mpson
less, 3 lbs.........

DOZEN 25'
Medium
size, doz...............

-arge
heads........ ft___________

Fa l x  i  i z
—  ■ *------- rr-------------------» —

*>>#■* 
ies.

■y» lb. , .......... .........

A *

the rule of Ills people. Tufele, 
.who's in lino to become head~oC 
all Samoans, illustrated the doc
ument. with his Own designs. He’s 
sdiown here at I.03 Angeles in na
tive costume, holding the port
folio to be presented President 

Hoover.

cause she had not let Jack come, 
and now it was too late.

She would wait until 10 o’clock 
If Boh had not come then, she 
would telephone the hotels, and 
locate Jnck. Or perhaps Red Flynn 
would call, and let her know where 
she might reach him. Dear Red! 
It was like him to try to patch up 
things.

When the servants had gone to 
bod, she went to the kitchen, and 
looked in the refrigerator and the 
pantry. Sh would prepare supper 
herself for Jack if he came. She 
remembered the day of Ruth 
Wood’s funeral, when she wanted 
to cook dinner. Thnt was the 
night Dopey Dan shot her, when j 
she was on her way home from the | 
florist’s. ■ I.ots of water had flow- i 
ed under the bridges since then, i 
That day was the turning point in 
her whole life. How nice it was, 
getting things ready for Jack! 
They wore going to have steak she 
remembered, and mushrooms— 
and, of course, she was to cook 
them- herself. Now she had a wo
man to cook her food, and a man 
to serve it. Almost anybody would 
think that would make life pleas
anter. But it didn’t.

“I shan’t tell Jack I’ve n butler,” 
she decided. “It would simply an
noy him.”

But she hud better tell him, she 
1 decided, about Bob. Better tell him 
right straight off. Bob was beitig 
a perfectly ideal fiance. While ho 
played the game, she must. Be-

Chamber of Commerce Chips
By the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TANNER

FAIRS
It wqttld he a line thing if a 

good sited delegation of our citi
zens would Visit each of the Com 
inanity Fairs to be held in our 
county.

Her,, arc tho dates with places 
if you are interested you mlghc 
cut this out as a reminder.

Alameda. Sept. I
Flat wood, Sept. 5.
Rising Star, G and 7.
Ohcancy, Sept. 7.
Colony, Sept. 9.
Pleasant Hill, Sept. 10.

| Gorman, Sept. 10 and Hi.
Carbon, Sept. Ill and 11.
Bullock, Sept. 1G.
Scranton, Sept. 12.
Also keep in mind the dates oi 

our county Free Fair here in tte 
city of Eastland. September 10,1 
20‘and 2 1 .

Watermelons ,
Weatherford loaded out its first I 

carload of watermelons for tho ’ 
Northern markets in July and ex ■ 
ports to ship a total of 500 cars 1 
during the season. |

The number of cars from E ast

1 (}. N. passenger train struck a 
j coupe here last night, 
i They were. Edith Wyatt, 15, 
jof Goose Creek and Nan Hun
■ Icy. 13, her cousin, of Houston.

The third member of the party 
was Frank Garclt. HJ, whoso 

! home is in Corpus Christi. but 
I who roomed here. He was se-
■ riously injured.

I The three were on route to 
| municipal swimming pool.

Car Is Stolen  
From In Front 
of Liberty Theatre
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 30.— 
T he  f i r i t  c a r  th e f t  in R a n g e r  

re cen t ly  o c cu r re d  W ed n e s d ay  
n igh t  when  a m an  hold ly  §tep- 
ped  in to  a  C hev ro le t  co u p e  and  
d rove  o ff .  T h e  c a r  wa* in f r o n t  
o f  the  L ih e r ty  T h e a t e r  an d  wa» 
ta k e n  a t  9 p. m. T h e  coupe  is 
the  p ro p e r ty  o f  F. M. C h a m 
pion.

T he  th ie f  w a i  seen  as he 
d ro v e  the  c a r  aw ay ,  i n f o r m a 
t io n  o b ta in ed  by  the  police  
s ta ted .

$65.00
CASH MONEY

Buys a 192G Nash touring 
car. Good rubber, new paint 
—runs good. MUST BK 
SOLD NOW!

See JACK LEWIS, Jr. 
Phone 158

2 Girls Killed As 
Train Strikes Auto

There was a holy light in 
jisc, and it had been transfig- 

a great love. Such a girl 
t have lived in any age. And j 
rtown Molly thought of her , 

ImI of the centuries. She had 
to procure a copy ever■ 

c saw .the original.

for her, and he had not 
H'.tr that she coveted the 

uifitc of Madonnas. He 
h? knew where a copy 
obtained. A modern re- 

H • Mollv was touched 
Idelivhti-il.

I’hung her lovely Magdalene 
ithe Tight played on her u|>- 
I fan And, because Bob 
on her the beautiful thing, 

|fC. almost- as though she 
him, because he 
unexpected happiness.

hardly the thing to banish even an 
unofficial fiance, in order to re- | to cry. 
ccivc an old sweetheart. Particu- 1 still shi 
larly when the two were friends, 
and the affair would undoubtedly 
result in embarrassing complica
tion.-.

"No,” she said. “Please don’t.
It's awlul sweet of you, Red. But 

well. I never told you before— 
but Jack turned me down flat, 
just before he .went to Italy. Oh 
dear, it’s awful to talk like this.
The operators listen— 1 know they 
do. Besides—no. please don’t. 1 
don’t want you t;o. That is, 1 do, 
really, only you mustn’t. There 
are other reasons. I can’t talk 
about them now. The operators 
listen, I tell you. Anyhow it’s hor
rid to discuss your private affairs 
over the phone. I think you’re 
foolish to try to get an interview.
Jack will he awfully nasty, if you 
ask him anything personal.”

"I won’t put my foot in it.
Don’t worry. Go ahead and spend 
a nice jolly evening with Newton, 
if you’d rathe/. Has he been 
throwing any more lamps around?
Or trotting cops in on you?”

"Please, Red!” she besought.
“Be careful what .vou say. 1 can’t 
talk any more now. I promised 
Rita I'd take her for a ride in the 
swan boats, and the poor child’s 
been waiting for hours. Don’t 
mention my name to Jack at all.
I'd rather you didn’t truly, Red.”

land county have not
sides, it was much safer to tell tho [reported to 
truth . . . Goodness, next time she 
saw Jack, she and Bob would pro- 

1 bably be married.
I She covered her face with her 
1 hands, and began, quite suddenly.

The door hell rang, and 
cried. Then she remem

bered that Natsu had gone to bed.
She must make herself present
able.

She daubed her face with pow
der, and looked at herself in the 
glass. Her nose was red and swol
len. and her eyes were puffed.

“ If it’s Bob,” she thought, “lie’ll 
think I’ve been crying because I 
was worried about him.”

(T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

£ »  U M I l D  P ilC S S

HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 30 — 
Two girls in their early ’teens 

vet been I wt‘*'c* kHled when an inbound !.

Publishing House 
Files Petition 

In Bankruptcy

Carbon Black.
Texas was second in Carbon ! 

Black production for 1G28,
Eeveral iie\v Carbon Black | 

plants arg being constructed now ! 
in Texas ar.d Texas producer:;. 
believve that the State will son; I 
take away from Louisiana the | 
lend it has hold in carbon black | 
production.

The industry continued to set I 
now records in 1928, what with 
the discovery that the product I 
was adapted to many more uses , 
than it had been put to, and tin- 
increase in 1928 over 1927 wa 
25 per rent. In 1928 Louisian;1, j 

'ranked firs:, with production of 
! I'’-(1,320,000 pounds, an increase I 
of 10 per cent, over the preceding j 

'year, while Texas production! 
climbed 79 per cent—from 56,-j 

! 390.000 to 100, 828,000 pounds.

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

MARI r ::g.

“Kid Sister”

FROCKS
For the Little Miss

Just like mother’s dress' 
in princess style with the 
vide skirls in ages 8 to 1-1 

years.
Mother and daughter 

alike will appreciate these 
styles—see them at your 
earliest convenience at—

NEMI R’ S
On the Square

ed her best, he said. , , ,,
He had rare appreciation of Holly expected Bob that eve- 

painting- and of music. He loved 1 ™ng for dinner It was the first 
had I flowers, and knew them by their I time he had faded to keep an un- 

Latin names. He had mad a study 1 gagement. She waited lor some 
urovimr a l ather pa-1 of folk lore. And he knew a great | time, expecting him every moment. 

. Like O. Henry’s wait- deal about the various religions of J .̂ut he l|!lll not come by the time 
! ■ hinged for romance, he the world. He talked of Buddha! diner was over, and he 

I too hard* to please, to please, and Confucius and Mohammed, as 
. ight .Vnllv lollipops and pen- people chat of their costemporar- 
hccause she had .-aid she I ies. Molly was beginning to find 

' him very interesting. He knew so 
* many things!

He told her facts she had never 
heard before, and she found them 
amusing and interesting. Ho told 
her, for instance, that every per
son has 50 million arithmetical an
cestors. And that impressed Molly 
so much that she wrote a verse and

1 n 11 ji ’ called it Fifty Million,idlert' n Hardly Kne» Th (,!1V it wns printed, Red 
Inal It Was  ̂ ,f—  4

'’eel Ten Years 
lounger,’ S a y s  

Ranger Visitor
Hardly Knew 

T o Have A 
^  cl I p:|v lli-inre Taking 

Orgutonc.
telephoned.

1 I nuk Orgatoue I 
it w -.vhat it was to feel 

ni v. 1 don’t know what 
hr -‘ ck, and I feel ten 

'Jng r than I rcalW am”, 
rusting statement was 
an Orgutonc represent- 
lew days ago in the 

-"i: : Pharmacy by Mrs. E. 
] ol Borgcr, Tex., who 
fisitir g her sister here m

irk for over ten years,” 
Ms. Fullerton, “and 

|Uii- most awful -polls with 
roach. Everything I ate ( 
*nc trouble ar.d gas, gave

I

failed t ‘>
telephone during the evening. She 
wondered, disconsolately, if he 
were drinking again. And reflect
ed that she might have let Red 
bring Jack around, quite as well 
as not. If Rob was going to break 
dinner engagements with her, then 
surely she had a right to entertain 
whatever friends she chose.

The evening dragged intermin
ably. She wondered if Jack and 
Red were together, and what they 
were doing. She speculated as to 
what had brought Jack lo Bos
ton. and whether or not he would 

“They tell me you’ve a verse in' try to see her. Probably he would 
Vanity Fair. How long since you’ve; ask Red about her. She wondered 
been writing poetry?” I if Red would toll him about Bob.

“Oh, it was onlv a little thing,” I And then she thought of Mrs. Bul- 
she explained. "I tried to do it j wer-Eaton. and wondered if Red 
like Dorothy Parker. The idea was'would dare to ask Jack questions 
Bob's. Ho says we have 50 mil-'about her. She was still wonder- 
lion arithmetical ancestors. Sort ing when the telephone rang, 
of breath-taking, isn’t it? imagine j Something told her it was Jack 
taking after 50 million people!” j before she took the receiver down.

“Hilo, Molly,” he said, and his 
voice still had that tender timbre 
that thrilled her so outrageously.

"Yes?” she said, striving for 
control. “Who is it, please?”

She felt as though she might 
faint, or cry aloud, or do some
thing altogether nonsensical and 
hysterical.

“You don't know my voice?” 
“ It isn't .luck Wells?”
"Right the first time," he tolu 

her gaily. “How arc you, Molly?” 
“ I I’m fine.” she assured him 

nnlitcly.

PLANE IS WRECKED
fa- ■ Dv UMTCO PBCS3
of j BRIDGETON. X. .1. Aug. 29.— 

to-j William T.. MacCruckon, anssist 
in -ml secretary of commerce in 

|charge i.f aeronautics, and hi; 
Irving Berlin, at one time a meui piiot, Mapur Naylor of the Lin t 

ber of the firm, was not associated ed States army, were shaken 
with it in recent years. 'up and their plane wrecked here

Radio and the lalkinn pictures j early today when it struck tele- 
wero given us causes for the down-j phono wires and landed upside

1>Y UMTLO PRCSS
NEW YORK. Aug. 2U.—Tho 

mous music publishing house 
Watorson, Berlin and Snyder, 
day filed a voluntary petition 
bankruptcy In federal court.

C oated  tongue, d ry  m outh , 
bad  b rea th , m uddy  t-kin,
groggy n e rv e s  a n d  so u r 
stom ach su g g e s t its use.

fall of tile eoneern. [down.

I IRE DOES DAMAGE
UY U N I T E '  P R E S S

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 23 
—Damage amounting to 815,000 
was done tho Rubin bedding com
pany by tire here early today. 
It was the second conflagration 
at the establishment this week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will be received by City 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. in., Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, 1929 and at that hour] 
opened, at the City Hall for ap-j 
Iiroximutcly tlio following:
8500 cubic yards excavation.

7575 lineal feet combined curb) 
itml gutter.

37u lineal feet standard curb. | 
2W lineal feel gutter.
310 lineiql feet headers.

adjustments, 
we yards pavement. 
|Eet 12 inch storm

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate jour business, 
large or .small

“You’re seeing a lot of Newton 
these days, aren’t you?"

“ Well, you’ve deserted me,” she 
bantered, “and I eruvo attention.

"You turned me down,” he re
minded her. “But, just to show

__  there’s no hard feelings, I m going
ate | to tell you something. Jnck Wells 

is getting in town tonight. He
ligi"tiim of the wore kind, clucked the reporters in New Nork
-Wire headaches and dizzy and he’s kept out ol sight since 

, oml would often’ have to he returned from Europe- I here 
,n bed for hours a t a time, was n story that he d taken an 
■ o I was ’terribly nervous apartment in Greenwich \ illiigi, 

®*M io do mv house work but nobody could locate nim .Anj- 
. should. .My condition w its. how the office had n tip this 

and 1 ' had begun to tomoon. He has a reservation on 
that there was nothing g o -, the M erchants.' 
do me liny good. W* Molly's heart was beating mm -

fcrfonc was so highly'.spok lj’- . , ,  .
h>' so many pcopfitahere in ’ Mv goodne?
• who hud used 1 j p u  teHjlig
1 •! would do me 
■J me no good, so’-|
't. Well* I 

Mu-tier oimmy 
I ,eou!d 

have  ̂
dizzy 

I noth 
otter.

wits 1 
ent o 

l w

7 nnirhol
lfi,527 :qi
100 lined 

sewer. v
680 lineal feet 18 Inch storm 

sewer.
607 lineal feet 21 inch storm 

sewer.
551 lineal feet 21 inch storm sow

er.
2S0 lineal feet 3u inch storm 

sewer.
310 lineal feet 33 inch storm 

sewer.
2210 lineal feet 36 inch storm 

sewer.
With necessary inlets and catch 

basins.
Complete plans and specifica

tions may be examined at the of
fice of J. A. Jarboc, city engineer, 
city hall, or may be obtained on 
deposit, of ten dollars which will 
be refunded on return of same to 
the city secretary.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check for 
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid. Said check to lie made pay-

Rod, what arc 
me for? He's not com* wavered. “W-what* do you want

1 1 1 C  to*sc*m e"”.............  "..............to see me about?”
£ 3 $ '  ̂ “ Ldon’t know about that. Any-1 “Gosh. Molly. 1 want to talk to 
Ud^how . here's the dope. I'm supposed j you! I vc got to see you. What

able to the treasurer of tho city 
“W-what are vou doing j of Eastland. Texas. All bids must 

) he sealed and plainly marked with 
' tho name of tho bidder explicitly 

stating that it is a proposal for 
street improvements in the City of 
Eastland, Texas.

The checks of unsuccessful bid
der:; will be returned as soon as 
contract is awarded or bids reject
ed and the check of successful bid
der will be returned as soon as be 
shall have made bond, for 50 per

in Boston. Jack?”
“I came over to see you,” he in

formed her surprisingly. “I didn’r 
have the nerve to write, or wire, i 
was afraid you wouldn’t see me. 
It’s been u long time, Molly.”

“An awfully long time,” she

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. -1:30 I*. M.

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare to Waco $5.50

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

.Stephcntillc Grnnburj Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

Q u a lity , C le a n lin e ss  
a n d  L o w  P ric e s

Have made the A &P stores popu
lar shopping centers for the Texas 
housewives.

ORANGES, dozen 15c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 12c
LETTUCE, large size 8c
LEMONS, large size, dozen 32c
POTATOES, 10 lbs.

POTTED  
MEAT  

it:S «  

c™ 9 c

PENICK ’S  
SY R U P  

3 2 cS.lb.P»U

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main St.

KARO  
SY R U P  

13c

B tu e
l a b e l

N o. t 
C a n

30N A
CORN

% SW 2 3 C

Quaker Maid
B E A N S
3  S i  2 5 c

Encore 
Macaroni or 

Spaghetti
% r k „ .  X S©

Van Camp’s Tomato

S O U P
^  C an s

All kinds N .B .C.  
5 c  P a c k a g e

COOKIES
^  PK*«-

BULK
RICE

4  25c

CALUMET
BAKING

PO W DER
5  cst 9  Sc
F r e ih  B u lk

PEANUT
BUTTER

P o u n d  * *

iUcia Cfeamy
CHEESE

r o u n d  2 9 c

SPLE-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

M EAT M ARKET SPECIALS
.  . . . »  1 4 ®m B u lk  P e a n u t  B u tte r

ingf mi-l ; VhotR $ T  ^nv "mean* things about iWBob Newton!” he cxcluimcc
nt0J,c. .U l » 5 S  H onS ly  you shouldn't.”- “Why. Bob would understand.” 
and I tnj,.- “ Wiiv not’ ’’ “No," she insisted. I m afral

^Oh, I don’t know,” she. Hound-j he wouldn’t 
•d. *‘Yo« just shouldn’t, tlmtsj.lack, pom
*> '•*’ i vou d like.

fra id
Make it tomorrow, 
In the morning, if

..ou t! llKq.
I won’t. BOirJroW' “ Oh, let me come now I”
Shull I bring him | . „ 0 0 ,? „. , .But Molly wus firm. She had aubout Well*

.patent remedy m^Mol<lv hesitated. It would not.! premonition that Bob had been 
in FnM»Ta:; Hhc knew, bv quite fair to Hob., drinking Knowing how insanely 

Eastland She Imd promised to play the (jealous he was. she felt thut it 
•ind Co? i gome. Ho Imd consented to a trial j would be foolish t<> precipitate n 
345 and ] mnim-immi m, tucit condition j sqcne. But, when she had discon| engagement, on 

that she obscWc the rules. It wusjiufcted. she reproached herself be-J

S w iS t’s  Skinned Hams 5S" . •  ToKna 1
V a a l fifAalr A n y c u t  fr o m  th e  

v  vS .C 2»  Faro Q u c r te r  •  •  *  * „ rouad 34^
D ry  S a lt  B a c o n ........................ n Posuid i
Chuck o r  Pot Roast . . . . 9 P ou n d  j
Sliced Bacon ^ ........................ « Found

Seven Roast ........................ •  p°un* ^5©

j s t t  A t l a n t i c *  P a c I F I C 7 ?
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LEGRAMEASTLAND D A lL if  AGE 1'OUR

tY.OM’N FORCLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS V CA N 'T M A K t

\T OUT. VV.V- 
WM/r. TO SHIN 
UP TUC POGG

TVHS LOOK*. LIKE. 
A SIGN MEM>- 
SLOW UP A 

i  LVTTLC . i 
ak  CLUCK

-^IV C  ME TNE 
F L A S W U C W T  AND 

YLL *=.Ĉ  VWHA.T 
U SAVE

\we MUST EE \SgS 
ON TUT WRONG E*8 
LOAD. TNC.'
TOGO ‘US \T WAS ~ 
OUGV TEN MUXS 
TO TNG UCXT 
TO'WN AWP '.ME'VJu 
ALPGADV GONG 

GVFTCGV'i ^

ll.VTF.: 2c per word first inser
tion. Ic |»cr word oath insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than a«e.

HiiUiche Chief) 
IWeCollum, who came |o 
lliT'om Georgia, lift y- 
j> ago, is tlio only per- 
•i Comanche today who 
tber of the Texas Run- 
when tin; cliiof duty of 
Nation was to protect 
* from Indians raids,

started a grass lire behind iliem, 
) getting away in the smoko.

Camp headquarters wore later 
' 8‘ t ui» in .Stephens county, Mr.

McCollum said, and the men were 
f divided into groups of ten and dls- 
I patched to different parts or (lie 
I state to help with the law enforce- 
| ment. A pack mule was taken 

, tllAns loaded with fond which in
cluded coffee, flour and sugar, hut 
no meat, as the rangers were sup
posed to kill game to furnish that 
part of Uieir rations. At T’ecumseh 
Mountain Mr. McCollum saw his 
first buffalo which lie killed, ent- 
tiug out the round steak for sup
per. Flirthdr west, he came upon 
the buffaloes by the hundreds, he 
said, and their rifles kept them in 
daily meat. Came was plentiful in 
that section ho said and the moat 
brought into camp included deer.; 
turkey and hear in addition to the [ 
smaller game.

One of the most thrilling expe-r- j 
fences during his service was a 
hear fight,' according to Mi\ Me-1 
Colluin. The ten men in his group j 
wore upon a mountain late one af
ternoon he said ilnd rolled n large! 
boulder off Into the canyon below. 
Hearing a poise in the canyon, thoi 
moil entered it, and soon met com- 
ilig out of the cedar breaks a pack ] 
of ten fears, which, frightened by’ 
the falling slope, refused to re-j 
treat. Tlio rangers opened fire and* 
wlicn the smoke cleared away six' 
of tlsn bruins lay dead and the rest: 
had been frightened away. Some! 
of tiie hears weigher as much as 
five hundred pounds, Mr. McCollum' 
said.

Tlio most thrilling experience! 
Mr. .McCollum had was at Coleman, 
when lie was called by District 
Judge Fleming to help arrest Rill 
Taylor, a nephew of John Wesley 
Hardin, who was wanted for niur-> 
dvr. horse theft, and other crimes. 
Taylor, who was auvposed to lie a 
number of the Hardin gang, was 
staying at Colmcun In the open, de
fying local officers who rarely at - 
templed to arrest him, and also 
giving trouble at the court house '

TERMS: Cash with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. • \NUOT 

DOES IT 
- SAV,
• POP

OM.MKN, Holland. Aug. 30.- 
Tro.h cannot bo reached by fol
lowing .1 particular read or hy 
a -pcrial organization. This was 
in*, reason given, in an interview 
with ihe United Press, bv Krish- 
mimurti. the “modern Messiah", 
for the disso!iision of his famous 
o'ganization. "Order oi the Stai 
of the East."

A . .‘ii.-atioi; was caused when 
Grishnanturti annonnccii to the 
members of the Order, attending 
the international '.'amp Confer- 
i ih c here, that ho had decided 
to disband his organization. Ho 
told the United 1‘ro-s that. theiv 
was ho cause for maintaining 
the Orde*.

"Spiritual life. if organized 
or imposed as a faith, dies he 
declared "People who think they 
can attain safety or truth by 
an organization are mistaken. 
Tiuth can only 'be reached 
tluough tlio inner fences."

No ad accepted alter 12 noon n 
week days and 1 p. in.. Saturday 
for Sunday.

LOST—Set of golf eltlbs in bag 
in front of Continental Supply 
Co. Finder please return t > 
Telegram for reward. lire a  «. p«orr .* r  

,*»•>. av at* -HHVicc.,

I—SITUATIONS WANTED

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSEMPLOYMENT wanted 
grapher. Experienced. i 
Cisco, Texas. \T SOCte UdAS 1;

SOME VACATIO/4,
O/dCUt PABBYl' ,

S 6 t - 1  UATt TO 
UGANC; UMDV AhV 
ASV 00 6  •—VOOT-L 
7AUG (3000 CACt 

OP ‘£AA/M)OMT 
VOO, DA hi ?

d&go t )
vsttG, y  v
TAG1 < VoON£ V'AP 

A GREAT 
y v  V l nacatiom . 
y / ' / l  tais v g ar ,
' •- V AANGSiT Vof>

l FKCKLfcS?

v̂tJL {L\6VT. BtfVU 
vm£*0E RtAOV
, To 60'! r

N TEA -L-^R k
Q P P ; HASM 3

OM MOV)'
G suve

FLtCRL£S= 6'BLN£ 
7LAGAGOMG "

X  . ^

AUG ABOARD
■SPECIAL NOTICES

■w receiving a pension.
*. McCollum, during his four 
•s of service lind to furnish his 
•clothes, horse and six shoot- 

»pd fyir, liis wages received $10 
Ltigntib and had no thought that 
MW, f̂)((ter get further compen-

^ K p li t in i ,  a man of modest 
who is not given to boast- 
Experiences, when inter- 

M aMMay. talked interestingly 
fitote'fpfctiircsquo days of Iron-

PKR.MA.NENT $1.00. French steam 
oil $7..r<0; realistic SAd.oo Uraziola 
Reality Slioppe, Ranger.
$1.00 Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
401 Texas State bank. Phone If)t. W I’exa . 

Wafers to <;r 
W j 1 ,Hbtc. I' 
nKt>an up. 
jrT'rhe Roll,
| Ibirds tliat,| 
| ‘ ]hd lived in 
i  imw what ti 

br the gtinl 
?|cnis as Hint] 
Mrvnlly tt.a] 
j«u'k though I
Hone it, vi-.sl 
■  Thus \ ,,i I 
l i l t  tied i *|
I d  llrecki'itl 
ksides dcfij 
trownwooil 1
[imjilo task 1
|te hiukriilil 
I'd and am i
lo'kli- jiusititl
loinis pi i h i

11E34STITt’HIN'CI—5c yard, sow 
ing of all kinds. 320 Mesquite st. 
Ranger .phone fiGOM.

SOME nice fresh peanut hay to 
trade for small incutmtor. Will de
liver hay. J. A. McNeely. Route t. 
Gorman. Tex.

aeo. u im t . off

9—HOUSES FOR RENT si. Rucll Lumber Company 
ic| the injured hoys to a 1 
a' hospitM.

new locations in the Oklahoma 
City area and indications am 
that more will he started within 
the next few days.

Skelly No. 1-Docker in the I 
Si. Louis pool topped the Viola | 
liino at .‘bfljlfi Ice. and drilled 
to -1.120 feet, then flowed 21S 
barrels for -tx hours. The. well, 
is averaging forty barrels an 

!hour today.
Greater Seminole area showed 

a slight decrease in production 
; Thursday, compared with Wod- 
| nesday. Total output for 1 
: wells Thursday was 201,2R3 bar- 
ircls.

St. Louis pool production was 
; d7.307 barrels from 117 woll t 
on Thursday.

KINGSVILLE. Texas. Aug.. 30 
—A direct offset to the Flato 
N\i. 2. the only flowing well in 
the Kleberg field, is to hp drilled 
soon by the Humble and Refin
ing Company, according to 1). B. 
Bell, superintendent of the com 
panv’s oncrutions in the local 
field.

Flato No. 1, now at a donth <>l 
(l.tiOfl feet is the deepest test over 
made in south Texas.

the youthful Buffalo star 
'»ame oil along has been 
and Kathleen Wright, 
Pasadena player.

No matter how one Idol 
it two very intresting goll 
vi were in prospect. Mrs. 
,va puirwl with Miss 
making the top semi-final 
ne alLPacifit- ciast atta 
the lower bracket Mis* 1 
ojicscl -Mrs. Hill, whose 
fving score of 77 last '

FOR RENT Carter house 
guest rooms. Well furnished, 
gain. Mrs. Minnie Matthews.

Mrs. .1. YV. Thomas has bet 
very ill since last Sunday, an 
shows but little improvement.

Jim Whittington Connellee r< 
turned yesterday from n ten day 
visit to’ Camp Connellee. j

FOR RENT -."-room modern resi
dence. new paint and new rcfinlsh 
SJb.bO. Call Mr. Collie, phone lf>.
FOlt RENT Houses: new pape; 
and 3-room furnished apartment 
Call at lor, East Valley. Man Killed inmg 1 

da lion 
I he K Path of TrainFOR RENT—Near high school 

south side of duplex, five rooms 
and hath. Phono 261. L O A N S  

On Homes Wantei
E A S T L A N I) 

Building; & Loan Assn,

lhamp Cows in Their ClassLIBERTY. Texas. Argue 30.-- 
Sincc coming in last Sunday with 
sufficient gas pressure to destroy 
iho derrick, the Gulf Producaion 
Company' Boyt No. 2 has finally 
l.ecn capped, after blowing salt 
water wild for two days with an 
estimated flow of 10,000 barrel-; 
daily.

A wildcat test located 2,000 
feet from the original discovery 
well, is ‘being made by the Gul" 
Production Company.

r.v uiiiiid ruus
FORT WORTH. August 30. 

Falling from an I. G. N. contsruct 
ion engine in the path of an East 
hound Texas and Pacific ! ieight 
train Thursday afternoon, Sam 
Brandon, 23 of Coleman, was 
killed instantly. He was einplay 
cd bv a eontsruction coinptmv 
doing work for the International 
Great Northern railroad.

C v  U f i iT c o  P r i e s '

CHICAGO, Aug. 30- It begins 
to appeal that Chicago is destin
ed for a promoter’s war which 
will put in tlie shade the three 
cornered hat tic ol last year when 
Paddy Harmon, Jim Mullen ami 
Miuia- Malloy tried to outdo each 
other with leading fights .
I The central figure in the com- 
I in- prospective fight is Jack 
| Dempsey, the tormer heavyweight 
j champion wt, > has decided to cn-

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
—Three and cwo-rconi 
ipartmcnts with y»ri- 
ie. irable location. See 
Gristy, *701 Ibummer

?OR RENT 
Furnished r 
rate baiii, 
Mrs. Lucy 
Phone 3-lX

by sliado 
juror: anHOUSTON. Aug. 30.— Activi

ty in the deep sands area on the 
south side of the Humble field 
is marked. In this section .Mar- 
land Oil Company’s No. 1-Wag
ner is drilling around 2,800 feet 
and will probably* he a comple
tion; the latter part ol next week. 
Their No. l-Sezcnaux is being 
worked over.

Humble and Valley No. 2- 
; Woodley at Raccoon Bend in 
| Austin county, which came in 
: Tuesday Mowing 400 barrels is 
; now making around S00 barivk* 
.on three eights inch choker.

llY Ij. '.ITCD  P » * '. 3

LIM ING. Texas. \ug.. 30. — 
Thp Penn well on the Martford 
farm hr t night was flowing tn 
steady heads about fifteen min
utes apoit.

At n depth of 2,11b feat the 
well came in Wednesday. It is 
believed that- the Lit struck a 

i crevice and that prciluctir.n is 
really coming up from the Ed
ward- lime. The oil is similar to 

[llmt in tin* Burner field and Hint 
of the newly discovered Durst 

! Creek field.

I* A N II A N D L  E  
I» K O D II C T 8

Goodrich T i re s — B e t t e r  Scrvii

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

, f'vqm C(>1 
the Judg< 

| in Colon 
I e ther ra 
, Jiulao FI 
j to tlio rc 
I out Tayb 
| door of 

structinn 
alive, an 
lie was ;

About 
Taylor r< 

j oily dire 
and four 

' few mini 
seen or 

| about lei 
. when the 
' lwd turn 
| coming 
jnot kuou 

him. Imt 
Taylor ti 
road, ridl 
Col 1 mu a 
their lior 
r,n the li 
ering Tn 
teen foot 
of tht; wa 
AVlicn tol 
Taylor rc 
he would 
request I 
captain t 
lie would 

Tlfereu 
guns lovt 
if he mo 
lnillets tl; 
aaltcd Me 
liis horse 
creek am 
This Mr. 
despefadr 
never rai 
Colluin tii 
together 
ing him o 
judge at ( 
cd the pri 
was later 
od, Mr. .VI

J ’OR RENT -Newly decorated fur 
nisbed 3 and room apartments: 
private liath; all south rooms; ga
rage. G12 West Plummer St. Brown wood Youths 

Are Injured When'OR RENT — Furnished apartment. 
12 So. Seaman.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30.- 
The Cushing district of Payne 
county, north of Cushing, has 
been revived with the drilling in 
of thp Shaffer Oil Co. No. 1- 
Little Chief. The well flowed 
127 1-2 barrels the first 24 hour.; 
then increased to «> 17 barrels a f
ter deepened to 3,322 feel.

Thro,, wells in the Oklahoma 
Cit *• field produced more than 

iS,000 barrels Thursday and pro 
: .Diction of the thirteen wells in 
!tlu entire field reached 34.142 
barrels.

Work is in progress or four

r'X'.x' -

OR RENT— Furnished 
'ent. 210 Lamar St., phone

RENT—Three room furnish- 
artment, newly finished, cuol 
;e. 311 S. Madera, just west 
st ward. a^ a fighter, Jack .must 

prove that he is a good oni 
promoter to take a building \v 
seats 18,000 at l'ost and corn 
with the new Chicago stai 

I w hich tan pack in better 
[ 23.000.

Already Dempsey has sign 
! his intention m stage fight

I
 intervals of two weeks from 
first of October until the 1 
: part of November. But he 
j not given any invitation a: 
whether he has signed any lead 

j ing matches.
I Right now. ihe belief ncr ■ 
seems to be that Dempsey will 

• go ovei as •, promoter in his 
first few fights because Jack 
himself is a drawing card, even 
though ho is in the non-combat- 

j ive role of promoter. But the 
I question is asked ‘what wilt 
1 Dempsey be as a promoter if his 
first few fights do* not prove a 

I success.”
• Jack distinctly is handicapped, 
, ir.-o his bin ding seats only hai; 
of the stadiuni capacty. That 
fact means that Harmon will be 

'able to pay ihe ordinary run of 
j fighters more it: the hope- of 
building c;> a real thawing card 

' for a big fight.

ch PALESTINE. Tex.. Aug. 30— 
■to j \  ier turning to salt water when 
mi ‘ ,‘t was drilled ilcepci', the Todd 
a n 1 well he; started producing 

again aM a result of it* having 
cd • been iducged back t.- tlic lirs; 
at idepth.

r-- Furnished apart 
and clean. Jlot water 
S. ltassett.

UTLIXG. Aug. 29. Oil produc
tion in the Luting territory was in
creased when the Penn well on (tic 
Manfortl farm, four miles south of 
here, canto in with an estimated 
flow of OhO barrels of 88.30 gravity

. that*, 
r  .:tioig’>
stand hiy KENT Nicely 
chance"-4c.apartment. 701 
•r Wh<® i'.ee Karl Dick 
doubt iha-irhcr Shop.
:in,thing l
UdiuifipiorFM rw noi 
b ,und“ihe?™ ,n n'r"lt0,
S in Joan iUlllhl l!>' l>!‘”

VVhi!c' thcjn SALE—:
were stuami----------------
guard euttciSK FOR S'
Tahoe, leff northwest quarter of see 

LieinityT No. 22 of the II. & T. rail 
VcarcUy survey in Eastland county 
^iii Write box 305, llrownwood. Tex.

furnished 2- 
So. Halhryan

care of North
FAIRFIELD. Aug. 2fi- The hear 

Ing in Judge II. Fountaiue Kirby’s 
court, in which officials connected 
with tlic stopping in Dallas of the 
Kobcr-Tramcl prizefight Aug. X are 
to sliow cause why they should not 
he held iii contempt of court, has 
been postponed until Sept. v.

icnienct

■ - ■ :
s iEVERY

SATURDAY and SUNDAYJ u s t  a n & T n e r  g o o d  

t h in g  a d d e d  t o  t h e  

o t h e r  g o o d  t h i n g s  

o f  l i fe

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal term -. Com
plimentary demonstration.

(During Balance of Year)

FOR SALE 1 Remington 
malic. 12-g;iiige shot gun. 
ai Mutual Motor Co. Texas Electric 

Service Co. ^  «.Y
TtXAS I

FOR SALE-Small iron safe 
cheap. Kaftland Telegram.

FT. WORTH $4.05 
DALLAS $5.20

FOR SAI.E—A bargain, small 
house newly papered and painted; 
must he seen to be appreciated; 
two nice lots with it; one block 
front pavement in south p a r t . of 
town. Phono 62').

The two champion producers in the dairy world are said to ho 
<Iuecn Bessie PJetertje Ormshy, above, Holsteln-Frlesinn cow owned 
by It. V. KnsniliSHcn of Deerfield, III., and Sophie’s Emily, below. 
[■Jerbey cow owned by \V. It. Kenan, Jr., of Lockport. N. Y. The 
Lfoinier’s production record, extending over four lactations, totals 
jJmS,475 pounds of milk and ,3306 pounds of butterfat. She la also 
clam of a champion herd sire. Sophie's Emily holds a nine-year pro
duction record of 7030 pounds of butterfat and 1 13,348 pounds of 
in ilk. She is well on the way of breaking the lifetime production 

record of her grnnddam. Sophie 19th of Hood Farm.

CONGOLEI M RUGS 
9x12 S 6.118

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Olson to Fill
Mealey’s Place

Tickets good on trains arriving F t.‘Worth and 
Saturday evenings and Sunday morningsJ 

ited to reach Eastland, on return trip, 
before midnight Monday. _ I

BARGAIN FOR SALE 5-room 
lions,', newly painted and papered, 
lights, water and gas; two garages 
lot 73x106,.I'eet: close in. easy pay
ments. Rhone 381 or see J. F. Mc- 
Wtiumns, real estate, insurance, 
rentals.

H e r e ’s  F irs t  M e x ic a n  Grid T e18—W A N T E1)—M iscellaneoii: IF VOI R C AR WON’T START 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

31 I East Main

FARM ’ WANTED Near Eastland, 
suitable lor general farming and 
dairying. If a bargain write me 
full description and lowest price. 
J. D. Baker. Mena, Arkansas.

Also Extremely Low Labor Day Rates 
Worth and Dallas

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain such tobaccos and such 
blending as have never been offered in 
any other cigarette.
They are made of the choicest Turkish and  
American tobaccos grown.
Camels are always smooth and mild.
Camel cjuality is jealously maintained . M 
by the world*s largest organization of 
expert tobacco men . . .  it never varies.
Smoke Camels as liberally as yon choose ... 
they will never tire your taste.
Nor do they ever leave an unpleasant 
after-taste.

SI 1929, It. J. IUyaol.lt Toh«„o nmpiny, win.lon-StUm, N. C.

23—AI'TOM OP-ILLS FOR PARTICU fSULT
FORD COUPE 1926. flood rtibhcr. 
Homliilc shock absorbers; speedo
meter; stromberg carburetor;! 
Bosch ignition. Clash only. Tele-1 
phono 815, Eastland.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation
Semi-Final Round 
Reached in Women’s 

Golf Championship
DIRECTORY ot servi-e *tations 
dispensing TEXACO Gssoline 
»nd Motor Oilf—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

Carbon. TfOWE ANT) BANK 0  HOM 
BfeTTER IldMEl

w e  a r p r e c i a t b Iy o u r  B]

Carbon Motor Co.,
Mutual Motor C,'o.
Pennant Service St 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
iVgxacei Jones, t h«>oe 123.

p i w l

tliiill' tins captured Mexico—year even "Portes Cfl. in esldeiit ot Mexl 
g^trimmago between two picked teams of players at tho Unlvcrs 
ig introduced this year, be expressed strong approval of the gaino 

ca a cumoranian took tludr picture. .Thu arrow iudhutca Gil 
Vi uuedul«4 to ylw  Louittluua vollvgo this fall.

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION 

Eu»t Main Street
EVERYBODY’S BANK

RP.AD 1 HE WANT-ADS

Auto Overturnsi
tlv tlimro P*-v.!

’ BROWNWOOD, Aug. 30—Charles 
j : nd Loyd Brinkley, Brownwoodi 
! youths, were seriously hurt near! 

Blanket last night when their au
tomobile went into a ditch and up
set while passing Another car. Two 
Dallas motorists, II. M. McCreary 
and J. D. Davis, employes of the

CONNER & 
La wye 

Eastland,
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Breaking in His New Work Sh<

[tandip Chief)
’ollnni, who came to 

firom Georgia, fifty- 
ngo, is tho only per- 
Comancho today who 

:tbor of the Texas Ran- 
wlien tin: chief duty of 

.zation was to protect|

started a crass tire behind them, 
getting a way in the smoke.

Camp headquarters were later j 
art up in Stephens county, .Mr. I 
McCollum said, and (lie men were * 
divided into groups of ten and dls*i 
patched to different parts of the 

s from Indians rnids,| nt,lt0 *" ,R*!|> with the law enl'oioc-! 
tw o s  and desperados. ; mcni. A pack mule was taken

han eight hors, Buell Lumber Company, bnyjjg! 
Ing from tlio 1 tnc injured hoys to a Brown wo 
lor Marl at a' hospital.

’flic Sim Oil -  -------
in already stak- Mrs. .1. W. Thomas has bce| 
wi'll on their very ill since last Sunday, an' 
north of t*10 sho\vs lmt little improvement.

Jim Whittington Connellee r  
turned yesterday from a ten day 

. visit to Camp Connellee.
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> a ditch and up* 
auother car. Two 
H. M. McCreary 

employes of ihe
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Goodrich Tires—Reiter Servicf

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

S o l
Hut hero 
'Vs from th
lo sport.; v 
“Rill U 
fing a liric- 
)Cat coa 
suiting 
he seei 

al. aiiylio 
•S one 

d the 
w in Sot 
vs of 
be ex 
the Wi
ruits i 

ii -V l»iK*.If-fcnicr. ’
Bings hi 
h for , 
is in th

(Folium enlisted in tin 
i May, 1871, "hen a rom- 
Jno hundred and fifty men 
ic lUfvl'l flteplienviilo ami 

Jo  l/fidckl.t. .1. W. Milligan. 
■(Tlseharged al Durnett, Oc- 
I, 1̂ 77 by Major Jones who 
rmg .McCollum, then 21. to 
Is dlsdbargo as it might 

fvaluablo to him later. About 
ago Mr. McCollum sent 

lischnrge to the U. S. War Dp- 
lent as proof of service and 
>’ receiving a pension. 
McL’olluia. during his four 

ps of service iiad to furnish his 
’doilies, horse and six shoot- 

*?r. ills wages received $10 
had no thought that 

ter get further compen

dium, a man of modest 
is not given to boast- 

Kkperiepaes, when inter
lay, talked interestingly 

iresqtio days of fron-

!»ys after Ills enlistment 
jy started westward, bo 
rch of a band of Indians 
cently raided that comi- 

never actually ongig- 
flndiun fight, Mr. McCol- 
the experience of hearing| 
nil Indian guns shatter 
n which ho was sleeping 
Rcdinen suddenly in the 

of the night, came upon 
Bv camp where Abilene 
the savages yelling and 

an effort to stampede 
(s which were grazing near 

Thin they succeeded in 
as most of the animals 

allied, i he Indians got a.\a\ 
few of thorn. )vTlic next 

the rangers .,oo’»v*i(>.sl 1,1 ' 
the Indians as tho'VriVngos

along loaded with fond which in- I 
eluded coffee, flour and sugar, lint 
no meat, as tlio rangers were sup-1 
posed to kill game to furnish that 
part of their rations. At Teeumsoh , 
Mountain Mr. McCollum saw his, 
first buffalo which lie killed, cut-j 
tjug out the round steak for sup-) 
per. Fui’thor west, he canto upon, 
tin* inilfnlncH by tlio lip ml reds, lie 
said, and lliolr rifles kepi them in 
daily nu at. Came was plentiful in! 
that section l*o said and Hie meal 
brought into camp included deer. I 
turkey and hoar in addition to 111" ! 
smaller game.

Onp of the most thrilling exper
iences during his service was a 
hear fight, according to Mi-. .Mc
Collum. Tile ten men in his group! 
were upon a mountain late one af-j 
lernoon lie said i!ml rolled a large I 
boulder off into the canyon below, j 
Hearing a poise in tlio canyon, the! 
men entered it, and soon mot com- 
ins out of the cedar breaks a pack | 
of ton fears, which, frightened by' 
the falling stone, refused to re-1 
treat. The rangers opened fire and | 
when the smoke cleared away six 
of Hie In ulus lay dead and the rest 
had been frightened away. Some, 
of Hie bears weigher as much as! 
five hundred pounds, Mr. McCollum 
said.

Tlio mosi thrilling experience! 
Mr. McCollum had was at Coleman,1 
when lie was called by District 
Judge Fleming to help arrest Bill 
Taylor, a nephew of John Wosloy 
Hardin, who was wanted for mur
der. horse theft, and other crimes. 
Taylor, who was suvposed In be a 
member of the Hard In gang, was 
staying at Colmeau in the open, de
fying local officers who rarely a t 
tempted to arrest him, and also 
giving trouble at the court house

W I
m a v b e
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hamp Cows in Their Class

CHICAGO.—They sent .Sergt. 
Jack Brady of the Dcsplninos, 
street station to investigate the 
Ciiiarrel between Thored Rosen and 
l ’hnlo Platz, the eminent, youth ‘ 

i restorers, one of them—it makes j 
no difference which—had a stu
dio in Canal street near the origin 

i of Milwaukee avenue.
“These birds claim they can j

CONNER & 
Latvye 

Eastland,

XCURSION RATE

The two champion producers in the dairy world are said to bo 
Queen Betlslc l'letertje Ormsby, above, IIolstelii-Frlesian cow owned 
by It. V. Rasmussen of Deerfield, 111., and Sophie's Kinily, below, 
Jersey cow owned by \V. R. Kenan, Jr., of Loekport. N. Y. Tlio 
IfmpnSer’s production record, extending over four lactations, totals 
j^vS^TS pounds of milk and fiJCtl pounds of butterfat. Site Is also 
dam of a champion herd sire. Sophie's Emily holds a nine-year pro
duction record of 7080 pounds of butterfat and 113,348 pounds of 
milk. She is well on the way of breaking the lifetime production 

record of her grnnddam. Sophie 19th of Hood Farm.

H e r e ’s  F ir s t  M e x ic a n Grid i  earn
Iremely Low Labor D 

Worth and Dalf?
Hates

EVERYHODY’S BANK

' in the outer office*.
“ I’m his partner,’’ declared Mr. 

Rosen. "I bought an interest in 
i this business. And today ho tries 

to shake me down for $500 and 
he pulls a knife on me.”

“He cheated ntc,” argued Mr, 
I1]at-/.. “The $500 was my own. It 
was 825 cash and the rest in notes, 
lint tin* .825 was real money. I 
wanted it back.”

“ I came into this business,” 
: said Mr. Rosen, “when it was flat 
Ion its back. 'This old bozo wn;

trying to rejuvenate people with 
hypnotism, and that ain’t been 
done for years. I hud a real plan 
and a real invention. 1 offered 
tin* blue prints of my invention 
for a half interest in the business, 
plu‘ some fees, and such. This 
morning he tried to hack out and 
wanted his money.’’

“This here invention,” declared 
Mr. Rosen in a loud voice, “is 
based on science, nothing but 
science. I can take an 80-year- 
old man ami make him 22 years

old in a day. 1 can make a flat 
per out of a grent-grnmlmothc
in an hour.”

“It’s science does it,” went, o 
Mr. Rosen. “You know that 
you go around the world froi 
east to west >ou lose a day. The 

I mark it off somewhere in the mil 
j die of the Pacific ocean.

“Well, then. If you could g< 
around twice in one day >’«>*'' 
lose t'vo days in 24 hours, jvjtich 

(Conitnucd on Page 7)

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH IS FOUND;

FROZEN FAST TO THE SOUTH POLE

EVERY

URDAY and SUNDJ
(During: Balance of Year)

MS «»* fi-*

FT. WORTH $4.05 
DALLAS $5.20

xl on trains arriving Ft.'Worth ur 
ay evenings and Sunday mornings] 
id to reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday. _ 1

| by shadowing and intimidating 
i juror: and lawyers. Mr. McCollum!

v lo  war. i f camp eighty inilOR 
. ' fun <'I'leiiirn, received word from 

Hie Judge late one afternoon, to lie 
I in ('olcman by sunup with five*
! ( tlier rangers, \rriving on time,
I Jiiilgo Fleming took .Mr. McCollum 

to Hie rear of a store and pointed 
out Taylor who was standing in tlte 
door of a restaurant, giving in
structions to take him dead or 
alive, and to take no chances as 
lie was a dangerous man.

About ten o’clock that morning 
Taylor rode out of town in a west
erly direction and Mr. McCollum 
and four other rangers followed a| 

1 few minutes later. Nothing was 
seen or Taylor until they were 

; about ten miles out of Coleman 
i when they saw the desperado, who 

laid turned around and now was 
i coming toward them. Evidently 
I not knowing that they were after 

him, hut wishing lo avoid suspicion, 
Taylor turned his horse from the 
road, riding down into a creek. Mc
Collum and his Captain turned 
their hordes also and rode out up
on the bluff above Hie creek cov
ering Taylor, who stood not fir- 
teen feet below them, in the edge 
of the water letting Ids liorsc drink. 
AVlicii toid to put lip bis hands. 
Taylor responded with an oath that 
he would never do so, and upon Hie 
request being repeated, told (lie 
captain to shoot if he wished but 
he would not put up his hands.

Thereupon Hie captain with two 
guns love led u$on Taylor told him 
if tie moved lie would send two 
bullets through his body. He then 
asked McCollum if he would get off; 
his horse and go down into the 
creek and lake Taylor's guns off. 
This Mr. McCollum did without the' 
desperado moving, although ho 
never raised his hands. Mr. Mc
Collum tied Taylor's hands and feet 
together with a rope and after ty
ing him on a horse took him to the 
judge at Coleman and later escort
ed the prisoner to Austin, where ho 
was later to stand trial, hut escap
ed, Mr. .McCollum said.

make old men young, and wo 
think that you ought to go over 
and sec about it,” said Lieut. Rol
lon.

“What do you mean like that?” 
inquired Sergt. llrady, taking off 
his star.

“Nothing personal,” hastily ex
plained the lieutenant. “There 
seems to be* some sort of disagree- 

. I ment between these lads, and the 
" neighbors—most of whom are old

people—are com plai^ ahou 
the racket.”

So Sergt. Brady pin 
back on and procecde 
fountain of youth in C 
He had no difficulty f 
place. It was a dingy 
windows filled with yu' 
pictures of old Doc Platz 
been an old man a t 25 
age and now was upp 
second childhood at 78.

Tlu* place was also cvif*nt t< 
the ear, for sounds of a 
in two piping voices flontld out 
to the street.

Sergt. Brady entered andlfound 
Messrs. Platz and Rn<»*n f«**- 
<ine another across a bowl of yarbs

OUR TOWING SERVICE
is available day or night, and 
at rates that do not take ml 
vantage of you simply be
cause you have been unfor
tunate and we happen tc 
have the ambulance. Call m 
after the accident, and wc 
will take care of the rest 
Towing is a specialty with 
us.

East Commerce

R I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top iK. Body Works

Phone 14

FOR PARTICU 
«

J. A. S
%  TICK I

NOT LOST-
It Was Covered by Insurance

Including Sundays

BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day

This Offer is open io any subscriber lo the Eastland 
Telegram through the mails within a radius 

of 100 miles from Eastland—Only one cent a day which hardly pays 
for the postage to you not conisdering the cost of the newsprint and 
the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram ushers in 
bargain offer.

This paper through the service of the United Press^w v nremil.e(| *0 
give you more news, better new, and till the news. Entering
at mind the oil belt or anywhere on the continent w ha^^^he network of 
United Press wires reach. It is a service we are to render during
the coming year, which we have not offered h crey^ ork  ’

Four full pages of comics, daily world features and serials add
to the variety of features to entertain everdfmember of the familv.

NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR—LET THE 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM BRING YOU COMPLETE 
POLITICAL NEWS FOR THE TEXAS ELECTION

v Don’t wait until this offer closcs- 
the differenc e.
h *

renew or subscribe now and save

This Offer Is Open 
Until January 1st

Just One Mori 
Offered Our I

IN ADDITIO

fe Service 
patrons
I n  to

fer Service
Modern Equipment

THE SIGN
R CLEANER

Modern Dry
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

\Master Clean
Skilled Workmen — |

WATCH FORI
OF THE MASTW

MAIL, WRITE OR PHONE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ^
TO THE

house thqt Service and 
Quality Built.” 

P h o n e  1 3 2  
k  EASTLAND
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